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SWEET TERKON WOOD. 
Thrice happy day I when last we stood 
Within the shade of Venion Wood, 
And sang the houre away; 
And Fancy built for coining years 
A cot, within this Vale of Tears, Where ghastly forms and ghostly fears 
Should noror more dismay. 
How sweet the euiltlcss song-birds sang i 
How clear the merry laughter rang 
From lip and heart that day I 
When love was written on the sky, 
And whispered in the zephyr's sigh; 
Oh God I that such bright days should die. 
Or pass from earth away I 
The freshness of that blissful day 
Will cling around these pines alway. While memory lives to bless; 
And, standing here, strange fimeles steal Across my soul—I once more feel 
The warm, sweet lips that then did seal Our vows with fond caress. 
I linger yet; the daylight goes, 
And vesper shadows round mo dose. As once they did of yore; 
And through the pines strange voices plain 
A tender svmphony of pain. 
The echo of whose sad retrain Is never—nevermore I 
I turn away; the stars above, 
In cons taut ministry of love. 
Will bless sweet Veruon Wood; 
And glinting through the dusky gloom 
Of cypress spray—and cedar bloom. 
The Evening Star will soon illume 
The spot where onee we stood. 
Fair day, sweet wood, and hanpy dream ! 
From thee will Memory pluck a beam 
Of light to gild Life's lot; 
And, by the bllse of that dead day. 
May we be led to watch and pray. For that sweet home, not far away, 
Whoee day shall perish not. 
—ALDIMB 8. KEirrrn. 
Ml* 
out letters of admiuistration upon their 
father's estate, when a man of whom 
they bad never before heard put in an 
appearance, and presented a mortgage, 
with bond included, executed by the 
late Mr. Merwiu, upon all his real es- 
tate for the sum of forty thousand dol- 
lars. Not content with prohibiting 
them from attempting to sell anything, 
ho had tied np their money in bank, 
leaving them absolutely penniless. 
They bad used their credit, but trades- 
men were becoming impatient, and 
some had refused to supply them anv 
further, without pay. 
"That is a bad case," said Mr, Pierce. 
"You need money—that is the first 
thing to be attended to. You must let 
roe act as your banker until I get you 
out of this scrape, and that won't bo 
long, I hope. How much do yon ___ 0»» owe r 
"More than one hundred dollars," 
answered Clara. 
The old gentleman counted out two 
hundred dollars from a well-filled pock- 
et-book, and handed it to her. 
"For your mother's sake," be said, 
when she refused to receive it, and he 
forced it upon her in such a way that 
she could not help taking it He then 
accepted the young ladies' invitation to 
make their bouse his home during his 
slay, and went in to dinner with them. 
"la there any place where I con 
smoke ? he asked, when they had re- 
turned to the sitting-room. 
"You can smoke here," said the im- 
pulsive Mary, "Pa always smoked 
here, and we are used to it" 
So he took a meerchaum and some 
tobacco from bis vulise, and was soon 
pulliug away with an air of groat con- 
tentment 
"I can think bettor when I smoke," 
he said. "Did you have any legal ad- 
vice in the matter of that mortcaae 
Miss Merwin ?" 
"Yos, sir," replied Clara. "Our law- 
yer said that it was a plain case against 
us, although it was strange that we had 
never heard of the mortgage before." 
"Very strange. What is the name 
of the man who holds it?" 
"Alexander Campbell.' 
"Hum. A good name, but a bad 
man, I'm afraid. When and where 
can I see him ?" 
"Ho will be here this afternoon," 
answered Clara. " He proposes that 
if we will make him a deed of the real 
estate to give up the bond and mort- 
gage, leaving our money in bank and 
the rest of the personal property." 
"Very liberal. Introduce me to him, 
when he comes, as an old fnend of the 
family, and not as a lawyer. 
Mr. Alexander Campbell called in the 
course of the afternoon, and was made 
acquaitited with Abner Pierce, at whom 
be looked suspioionsly; but his eyes 
fell when be met the old gentleman's 
intent gaze. Mr. Pierce glanced but 
slightly at the deed that was offered 
for consideration of the ladies, being 
occupied in studying the countenance 
of the man in whose favor it was drawn. 
"I can't decide upon it just now," he 
said,. at- last. "As a friend of these 
young ladies—standing, as I may say, 
in loca parontis—I must make a few 
inquiries concerning the value of this 
property. Suppose yon come after sup- 
per, Mr. Campbell, and suppose yon 
bring that mortgage with you. I have 
no doubt that it is all correct, but 
would like to see it." 
Mr. Campbell assented to this and 
withdrew. Abner Pierce filled bis pipe 
with nervous anxiety, bat also with to- 
bacco, and Mary brought him a light. 
"I know that yon have good news 
for us," she said, "I can see in your 
face." 
"Not bad my child. I hope and 
trust that it is very good. A good 
name, but a bad man, I said and that 
is true. I think I see my way out of 
this difficulty, and the money that I 
lent you is safe. But you mustn't in- 
terfere with me, young ladies, or be 
surprised at anything I may say or do, 
or object to it. You must trust me, 
and let me work my own way." 
After supper, when Abner Pierce 
hod enjoyed another comfortable smoke 
and conversed with the girls concern- 
ing tbeii? mother as he bad known her 
,in her youth—a subject upon which he 
grew quite eloquent—Alexander Camp- 
bell came in bringing the deed and raoi t- 
gage, both of which he Landed Mr. 
Pierce for examination. 
*T ha-vo made inquiries concerning 
the property," said the old gentleman, 
"and am satisfied that it is nbt worth 
more than the amount of the mortgage, 
and would probably bring much less 
if sold at foreclosure. Your offer is a 
liberal one; but I must first look at the 
mortgage. This appears to be cor- 
rect," he continued, when he examined 
the instrument. "It is properly ac- 
knowledged, and the signature is un- 
doubtedly that of Philip Merwin. I 
suppose the young ladies will have to 
go to the county seat to execute the 
deed." 
The girls countenances fell at this 
sudden surrender on the part of their 
champion. 
"This reminds me," said the old law- 
yer, picking np the mortgage again, 
"of an occurence that fell under my 
observation in Tennessee. Not that 
the two cases are alike, as the Tennes- 
see case was undoubtedly a fraudulent 
affair; but there was a similarity in the 
circumstances. Don't look so down- 
hearted young ladies. What will be 
must be, and it is useless to cry about 
what can't be helped. As I was about 
to say, a man died in Tennessee, leav- 
ing a widow and one daughter. The 
widow was about to administer upon 
his estatahj, when a man came forward 
who was unknown, and presented a 
mortgage similar to this, and for ex- 
actly the same amount It was exam- 
ined by lawyers who were familiar 
with the signature, of the deceased, 
and pronounced it correct. Although 
there was something strange about 
the affair, they could find no flaw in 
the instrument. It was particularly 
puzzling to one of them, who thought 
that he had transacted all the law 
business of the deceased. He got hold 
of the mortgage and brought it to me 
when I was iu Nashville. I happened 
to have in my poBsession a very pow- 
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don't think you will be molested, if yon 
will leave this part of the oouutry and 
never return to it. It is barely possi- 
ble that the estate of Philip Merwin 
may really owe you four thousand dol- 
lars. If so, I advise you not to try to 
oolloct the debt, as snob an attempt 
would land you in the penitentiary. 
Good night Mr. Campbell, and fare- 
well." 
"What is it? What does this mean ?" 
asked Clara, as Mr. Pierce, rubbing bis 
hands and smiling, bustled about to 
fill bis pipe. 
"Are you so dull, my child ? Why, 
the fellow is a swindler, and has been 
found out. I guessed as much when I 
first heard of the affair, and was sure 
of it when yon told me bis name. You 
will soon be able to pay me my $200, 
and than wo will straighten my mat- 
ters. Thank yon, Mary, you are very 
kind to give me a light." 
"Don't you mean to punish him ?" 
asked Mary. 
" It would hardly pay. Wo could 
put him in the penitentiary, but yon 
might lose four thousand dollars by 
the job. By trying for the forty thou- 
sand he has lost four thousand 
that may have been justly bis 
due. ^ He will be far from here by 
morning, I have no doubt, and good 
riddance to him. Ah, this is comfor- 
table 1 I know that I feel better, and 
I hope that you do." 
The girls were sure that a great 
weight had been lifted from their 
minds and hearts. Alexander Camp- 
bell, alias Bell, decamped, and Abner 
Pierce stayed a week with the orphans, 
during which time he arranged all their 
affairs, satisfaotorily and won their 
lasting gratitude and love. 
" How can we ever thank yon for 
all you have done for us ?" said Clara, 
when he was about to leave. 
" It is for your mother's sake, my 
child. And for her sake, if I can ever 
help you, all that I have is at your 
service." 
Abner Pierce has made visits to the 
orphans frequently since the event 
above narrated, and they have always 
had a cordial welcome for "ma's old 
beau." 
Tito Battles of 1775—1781. 
The following comprises all the bat- 
tles for freedom that took place from 
April ID, 1775, and closing October ID, 
1781—six years and six months. The 
British sent 134,000 soldiers and sail- 
ors to this war. The Colonists met 
them with 230,000 Continentals and 
50,000 militia. The British let loose 
Indians and equally savage Hessians. 
The colonies had for their allies the 
brave and courteous Frenchmen. The 
leading battles of the war, those par- 
ticularly worthy of celebration, are 
Concord and Lexington, Banker Hill, 
Long Island, White Plains, Trenton, 
Princeton, Bennington, Saratoga, Mon 
mouth, King's Mountain, Cowpens, 
Eutaw Springs, Yorktown. These are 
of national interest. Many of the 
others are local. The disposition 
is to celebrate them all—victories and 
defeats- to recall the deeds of our an- 
cestors, and have a good time gener- 
ally. Preserve the following list of 
Revolutionary battles: 
Lexington (grst nkirmlah) April 19, 1775 
Ticouderoga May 10, 1775 Bunker HiU June 17. 1776 Montreal (Ethan Alien) Sept. 25, 1775 
8t. John's beeeigedand captured Nov. 8, 1775 
Freat Bridge, Va Dec. 9, 1775 
Quebec (Montgomery killed) Dec. 31, 1776 
Moore's Creek Bridge Feb, 27, 1775 
Boston (British fledj March 17, 1776 
Fort Sullivan, Charlestoa Juno 28) 1776 
Instinct of a Race Hone. 
A REMARKABLK CASE. 
The following is one of the most re- 
markable instances on record of the in- 
stinct of a horse. Immediately after 
the Jockey Club at Pimlico this spring, 
Business, Artist, George West and two 
or three other broken-down racers 
were put np at auction by their owner, 
Mr. Joseph Donahue. As is generally 
the case, however, no one wanted to 
pnrohasa them, and with the exception 
of Jim Crow, none were sold. They 
were taken back to the stables, and on 
the following day George West, the re- 
Long Island  
Harlem Plains  White Plains  
Fort Washington  
Trenton  
Princeton  
Hubbartou   
Bennington  
Brandy wine  First Battle of Saratoga.... 
 Aug. 27, 1776 
Sept. 16, 1776 
 Oct. 28, 1776 
•.Hov. 36, 1776 
Dec. 27, 1776 
Jan. 3. 1777 
July 7,1777 
 Aug. 16, 1777 
Sept. 11, 1777 
 Sept. 19, 1777 ratoga Sept. 19, 1777 
Pk'11  Sept-ao, 1777 Oenuiuitowti. Oct. 4,1777 
Kort Cllotou and Montgomery taken Oct. 8.1777 
Second BatUe of Saratoga Oct. 7. 1'77 
Surrender of Burgoyoe Oct. 13 1777 Fort Mercer Oct. 32.1777 
Fort Mifilln Nov. ... 1777 
Moumouth June is! 1778 
Wyoralu.  July 4 ms 
Quaker Hill, R. I Aug. 29, 1778 
Savanuali Deo. 39,1778 
Kettle Creek, Oa Feb. 14.1779 
Brier Creek Marobsimg Stoney Ferry June 20, 1779 
Stoney Point July 17, 1779 
Savannah Aug. 9,1779 
Patilue* Hook Aug. 18, 1779 
Choinung (IndianH) Aug. 29, 1779 
Charleetown (surrendered to the Brltlahl.May 12,1780 
Sprlngfleld June 28, 1780 Rocky Mount July 81), 1780 
Hanging Rock..... Aug. «. 1780 Banders' Creek, near Camdan Aug. 18,1780 
Blackstocke Nov. 20. 1780 
Oowpece Jan. 17.1781 
O'Ubpro...... March 15.1781 
Hookirk a HIU. April 25.1781 
Ninety-Six (besieged) May and Juno, 1781 
Augusta (besieged) May and June, 1781 
Jamestown July 9, i781 Eutaw Bprtnga. Sept. 8, 1781 
Yorktown (CornwalllB' surrendered) Oct. 19, 1701 
How One Man Prevented a Panic. 
What coolness may do in such oases 
was once well illustrated by the great 
German actor, Emile Devriant. The 
great theatre at Vienna was crowded. 
The Emperor Francis, with several 
members of his family, were in the 
Imperial box. The play, Schiller's 
"Robbers," had reached its third aot, 
when a cry orose that the stage was on 
fire. Devrient aignalled at once to the 
prompter, who lowered the curtain, 
the actor stepping out in front of it 
ere it wholly fell. In bis clear, olarion 
voice, he said: " There is no fire. The 
emperor has been despoiled of an 
aigrette of c 
theatre. No 
being searcl 
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nowned steeple chaser, was sent to the 
farm of Captain Powers in Baltimore 
county, and turned oat on the pasture 
with a number of common work horses. 
Strange to say, however, he refuses to 
associate with the common horses, and 
.will not even remain in the same part 
of the field with them except at certain 
hours. Every morning and evening 
daring a racer's training he is walked 
slowly around in a small oirole for nn 
bonr or so. These walking circles can 
be found near the stables at every race 
track, and they are usually about one 
hundred feet in diameter. On the first 
morning after George West was turned 
out on Captain Powers, farm, he walk- 
ed around the stable doors for some 
time, and neighed several times as if 
impatient The old horse spent the 
entire first day walking up and down 
in front of the stables. On the follow- 
ing morning be was turned out again, 
and after standing around the stable 
some time he walked off to a distant 
corner of the field, where he proceeded 
to walk around in a circle of about fif- 
ty or sixty yards. The walk was kept 
up for an hoar as steadily as he had 
ever done it in bis palmiest training 
days. After exercising about an hour 
the old horse left his walking gronnd 
and capered around the field as if de- 
lighted, In the evening it was noticed 
that shortly before sun-down he threw 
up his head, after neighing once or 
twice, galloped aronnd the entire field 
seven or eight times. He then sudden- 
ly stopped and went to the small cir- 
cle used by him in the morning and 
walked around it regularly for about 
an hour. At the expiration of that 
period he went to the stable.. These 
exercises af walking and galloping have 
been repeated regularly ever since, and 
Captain Powers states that the time 
George West begins exercising each 
day does not vary over a half-hour. 
He was kept in the stable two days 
without getting out, but when turned 
out on the third d^y he at once began 
his walk and kept it np as usnal. 
The other horses in the field have 
followed his example, and now every 
morning and evening seven common 
horses may be seen moving regularly 
around the small circle like a string 
of racers, headed by George West. 
The sight is a novel one, and hundreds 
of persons have visited the farm dur- 
ing the past week to witness it. Be- 
yond the walking,George West does not 
mix with the common herd at all, and 
taiies his gallops entirely alone. George 
West is now over six years old, but 
there is probably no steeple-chaser 
now living in this country that in his 
fourth and fifth years won as many 
gallant races as he has done. He was 
sired by Asteroid out of that fast old 
mare, Kate Hays. He came into Mr. 
Donahue's possession when a three- 
year old, and after running on the fiat 
some time with moderate speed, was 
in the fall of the same year tried across 
country. He was very successful, and 
his four year-old form won no less than 
eight of the sixteen races he started 
for. It was, however, as a five-year 
old that he became most, famous, and 
with Hngh Gaffney on his back, was by 
betting men considered invincible. In 
that year he won no less than eleven 
races and lost two, being beaten only 
by Bullet and Limestone. The hard 
work attending the training for thir- 
teen races and winning eleven of them 
was too great, and the gallant horse 
was brought back to Pimlico last fall 
in a badly used-np condition. During 
the winter he improved greatly, and at 
one time this spring it was thought he 
would be able to run again, but bis 
legs could not stand the severity of the 
course of training in the Donahue sta- 
ble, and he was retired. During his 
racing days George West defeated at 
one time or another all the great stee- 
ple-chasers in the country. The most 
widely known horses beaten by him 
were Duffy,Milesian, Blind Tom, Lime- 
stone, Bullet and Jack the Barber. 
During one of George YTest's greatest 
races his rider fell off in crossing a wa- 
ter jump in the first half mile of the 
contest, bat the horse kept on, taking 
hurdles, ditches and walls in fine style, 
and secured a second place after a 
mile and a half without a rider, and 
without going off the course. As be 
was not ridden to the string, however, 
the judges did not give. him a place. 
The remarkable instinct of tbe old horse 
has created considerable talk among 
persons knowing him, and numberless 
other instances showing his great 
knowledge are being told. 
A poor farmer cannot conceal the 
fact that he is a poor farmer. All big 
surround!ugs proclaim the verdict 
against him; bis horses, cattle, v-.agons, 
harness, plows, fences, fields—even his 
wife and children biar silent but un- 
mistakable evidences against hiHt. Gn 
the other baud, all things will testify 
favorably or, behalf of the good farmer. 
Every passer-by can tead the evidence 
pro and cos. This fact alone ought to 
stimulate every farmer to do his best 
for the sake of his own Character, as 
well as interest; for be may rest as- 
sured that every passer-by will pro- 
nouuoe judgment according to tbe evi- 
dence.—Ohio Farmer. 
The stamp of civilization—the postage- 
stamp. 
Mark Twain on Spelling. 
There was a spelling match at tbe 
Asylum Hill Oongregational Church, 
Hartford, Conn., on Wednesday eve- 
ning, and Samael L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain) being called on for a few pre- 
liminary remarks, spoke as follows: 
Ladies and Gentlemen:—I have been 
honored with the office of introdnoing 
these approaching orthographical so- 
lemnities with a few remarks. The 
temperance crusade swept the land 
some time ago, that is, tbe vast portion 
of the land where it was needed, but it 
skipped Hartford. Now comes this 
new spelling epidemic, and this time 
■we are stricken. So I suppose we 
needed the affliction. I don't say we 
needed it, for I don't see any use in 
spelling a word right, and never did. I 
mean I don't see any use in having a 
nniform and arbitrary way of spelling 
words. We might as well make all 
clothes alike and cook all dishes alike. 
Sameness is tiresome; variety is pleas- 
ing. I have a correspondent whose 
letters are always a refreshment to me; 
there is snch a breezy, unfettered orig- 
inality about his orthography. He al- 
ways spells Kow with a large K. Now, 
that is just as good as to spell it with 
a small one. It is better. It gives the 
imagination a broader field, a wider 
scope. It suggests to the mind a grand, 
vague, impressive, new kind of a cow. 
Superb effects can be produced by va- 
riegated spelling. Now, there is Blind 
Tom, the musical prodigy. He always- 
spells a word according to' the sound 
that is carried to his ear. And he is 
an enthusiast in orthography. When 
you give him a word he shouts it out 
—puts all bis soul into it I once 
beard him called npon to spell orang- 
outrang before an audience. He said, 
"O, r-a-n-g, orang, g-e-r, gor, oranger 
t-a-n-g, tang, orangger tang 1" Now a 
body can respect an orangontrang that 
spells bis name in a vigorous way like 
that. But that feeble dictionary makes 
a mere kitten of him. In the old times 
people spelled just as they pleased. 
That was the right idea. Yon had two 
chauoes at a stranger then. You knew 
a strong man from a weak one by his 
iron-clad spelling, and his handwriting 
helped him to verify your verdict 
Some people have an idea that correct 
spelling can be taught—and taught to 
anybody. That is a' mistake. The 
spelling faculty is born in a man. like 
poetry, music, and art It is a gift; it 
is a talent People who have this gift 
in a high degree only need to see a 
word once in print and it is forever 
photogn jthed upon their memory. 
They cannot forget it People who 
haven't it must be content to spell 
more or less like—like thunder—and 
expect to splinter the dictionary wher- 
ever their orthographical lightning 
happens to strike. There are 114,000 
words in the unabridged dictionary. I 
know a lady who can spell only 180 of 
them right She stears clear of all tbe 
rest She oan't learn any more. So 
her letters always consist of those con- 
stantly recurring 180 words. Now and 
then, when she finds herself obliged to 
write npon a subject which necessitates 
the use of some other words, she— 
well, she don't write on that subject. I 
have a relative in New York who is al- 
most sublimely gifted. She can't spell 
any word right There is a game called 
Verbarium. A dozen people are each 
provided with a sheet of paper, aoross 
the top of which is written a long word 
like kaleidoscopical, or something like 
that, and the game is to see who can 
make up the most words out of that in 
three minutes, always beginning with 
the initial letter of the word. Upon 
one occasion the word chosen was cof- 
ferdam. When time was called every- 
body had built from five to twenty 
words except tbis young lady. She 
only had one word—calf. We all 
studied a moment and then said, 
"Well, there is no 1 in cofferdam 1" 
Then we examined her paper. To the 
eternal houor of that uninspired, nn- 
conscious, sublimely independent soul 
be it said, she had spelled that word 
"caffl" If anybody here can spell calf 
any more sensibly than that, let him 
step to the front and take his milk. 
The insnrreotion will now begin. 
Increasing Interest in Short Horns. 
—The recent purchase in England at 
public sale by Mr. Loder, of tbe Fourth 
Grand Duchess of Geneva, a short- 
horn cow, at $20,000, bus elicited the 
publication of figures showing how the 
interest iu short horns has developed. 
Iu England in 18G8 breeders sold 1,423 
animals at an average of $177 apiece, 
and in 1874 there were sold 2,165 ani- 
mals at an average of $330 being an in- 
crease of 90 per cent, in six years. A 
similar increase of interest has been 
developed in this country, and as an 
example of fubalous prices Mr. Alexan- 
der, of Kentucky, last wcefi sold a bull 
and a cow, to be sent to England, for 
which he realized toe amazing prize of 
$30,000. The American stock of short 
horns has improved so greatly within 
the past five years that English breed- 
ers now uFjid their agents here with 
instruoLons to purohage such animals 
as muy please their fancy, without re- 
gp-rd to the price paid. 
f i > . —'  
Origin 6p the Kiss.—It is to wine- 
drinking, says an examiner of musty 
records, that we owe the origin of the 
kiss. After Micennius caught bis wife 
suoking bis finest wines through the 
bhbg-hole of a barrel with a straw, tbe 
custom became general in Rome for 
the husbands to kiss the lips of their 
wives, that they might discover the 
quality of their good ladies' stolen liba- 
tions; and Gato the elder recommends 
this plan to the serious attention of all 
careful heads of families. 
Hard word are like hailstones in sum- 
mer, beating down and destroying what 
they would nourish if they were melted 
into drops. 
Poisoning the Potato Bug. 
A timely and inslruotive letter from 
Prof. MoMurtrie, of tbe national de- 
partment of agrioultare at Washington, 
on the subject of the potato beetle and 
the remedy is published. Tbis gentle- 
man is repnted the most thorongbly 
and minntely informed soientifio men 
in the country on this subject. In 
particnlar, he baa made constant ex- 
periments with a view to asoertian the 
effect of mineral poisons, and especial- 
ly those containing arsenic, on the 
health of plants. This is a point of 
neat interest, inasmuch as it has been 
fonnd that the potato bog can be ex- 
terminated by poison, and Paris green 
(a mixture of arsenic and acetate of 
copper), is the cheapest and most 
easily applied poison adapted to this 
use. Fears, however, have been en- 
tertained that the poison which kills 
the grubs of tbe beetle may enter into 
the composition of the plant, making 
the remedy worse than the evil. Upon 
tbis point Professor MoMurtrie's ex- 
periments tend to dissipate all fears. 
In the plants that were killed, in tbe 
plants that were stnuted, and in the 
plants which grew to full perfection, 
with tbe varying amounts of Paris 
green mingled with the soil of his 
pots, the most rigorons chemical analy- 
sis conld detect no trace of arsenic in 
the composition of the plant itself. As 
to the effect on the growth of crops be 
has found that tbe intermixture of 
this poison with the soil in large quan 
titles destroys vegetable growth, bat 
that in the small quantities requisite 
for destroyipg insects it does not in- 
terfere with or impede it at all. As 
tbe potato beetle is threatening many 
sections the commnnioation of Prof. 
McMurtrie is of timely and general 
interest. The snbatanoe of it will also 
appear in the monthly report of tbe 
department of agriculture. 
Capart'i Servant. 
Jules Verne is a wild inventor, and 
famous for his improbabilities; but his 
orang, "Jupe," in the story of "The 
Mysterious Island," that acts as waiter, 
etc., like an intelligent negro servant, 
is no improbable creation. The won- 
derful African chimpanzee, "Tombouc- 
tou," now in Paris, is a fact, and would 
make an excellent mate for Verne's 
fiction. 
He is perfectly tame and gentle. 
While his master, M. Capart, lived at 
Sierra Leone, he filled in his bouse tbe 
office of domestic, saluting visitors, 
opening doors, etc. When they em- 
barked for France, Tombouctou suffer- 
ed some days from sea-sickness, bat af- 
ter his recovery he jumped about on 
deck, on yard arms and masts, and be- 
came a great favorite with the sailors. 
When the ship was entering the Gulf 
of Gascony, Mme. Capart was startled 
at missing her baby, a child eight 
months old. Looking about her, and 
then up towards the sky, she saw the 
monkey, with the baby in his arms, on 
tbe top of the main-mast, gravely seat- 
ed on a yard arm, rocking the child to 
and fro, as he had seen the mother of- 
ten do, while now and then be would 
give it a pat on the cheek with his 
paw. 
This lasted for perhaps half a min- 
ute; then, while every eye was upon 
him, he executed a prodigious cabriole, 
descended in an instant tbe backstay, 
and, hooking himself by his tail to the 
yard-beam, balanced himself with his 
burden. The mother screamed, but 
the captain put his hand over her 
mouth, commanding silence, as tbe 
monkey might be frightened and let go 
his hold of the baby. Finally came a 
dash of sea against and over the ship, 
when Tombouctou let go the mast and 
fell, but with such address as to catch 
himself with one hand to a ladder, and 
with one bound was upon the bridge, 
with the baby safe and sound in his 
arms. 
A Model Composition. 
In a dingy room Sat an old man wri- 
ting With a Roman nose and a tall hat. 
Not far from him, a broken-beuked chair 
supportod his daughter with riekety legs, 
and cracked rings, hi the same room 
was an old woman blowing the fire with 
a lean oat under an old stove, being the 
wife of the old man writing with the 
Roman nose. In a corner might be Seen 
a hungry hoy eating onions with bow 
legs and re a hnlr from a table which he 
swallowed without chewing. The whole 
scene was Overlooked by an old clock, 
orwarn'mted with Pocahontas saving John 
Sm-.oh, three legs covered with cobwebs 
and wound up every eight days by the 
man with, a brass key. Ever and anon 
the door was ratned by a cdld d<ig with- 
out any hinges or knob. Through the 
broken window tnlght be Seeii a woman 
cutting cabbage With a baby in her arms 
through the shattered panes of which day- 
light feebly shone. Another window 
looked out upOn the street where stood a 
little man wiping the sweat from his face 
with a hand-organ carrying a monkey on 
top, by grinding which he had thought in 
vain, to get a few cents from the old man 
\Vriting with a tall hat. Such were the 
lodgings of the miser, being the old man 
with the Roman nose so squalid and mis- 
erable that it looked as if no thrifty 
broom had ever entered there. 
A fire at Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
Saturday afternoon, destroyed sixty 
buildings, (mostly two-story,) occupied 
below lorjbusiness and the upper part 
by families. The spread of tho fire 
was so rapid that many persons had 
barely time to escape with their lives, 
saving none of their property. 
A few days ago, three young men 
caught a little girl, twelve years old. 
in a lonely place, near Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., and outraged her. Wm. Gun ton 
was arrested and imprisoned, the chil- 
dren recognizing him as one of the 
number. 
The Age* at which People Marry. 
A comparative statement has been 
pablisbed of the ages at which mar- 
riages are legal in the several Slates of 
Europe, which is interesting and sug- 
gestive. There is, it is to be observed, 
a marked difference in regard to the 
local restrictions between the northern 
and southern conntries, being the re- 
salt, no doubt, partly of moral, but 
mainly of physical reasons. Tbe Dan- 
ish and Rassian yontbs are several 
years slower than the Italians or Span- 
iards in reaching physical puberty. la 
Russia marriage cannot be legally con- 
tracted until the males are eighteen and 
the females sixteen, and in Denmark 
until tbe males are twenty and the fe- 
males are eighteen. 
On tbe other hand Spanish youth 
may marry at fourteen and twelve, and 
it is the same in Greece and Hungary. 
Italy at a comparatively recent date, 
has become more liberal and progres- 
sive, and the standard has been raised, 
being now fifteen and eighteen respec- 
tively. Tbe highest standard is found 
in Hesse-Darmstadt, where a . man 
must be twenty-five and a woman 
twenty-one before they can legally 
marry. The marital legislation in the 
soath of Europe seems to have 
been generally based upon purely 
physical considerations, while that in 
the north has taken in account mental 
and moral maturity, and the capacity 
to engage in business and thus support 
a family. The paternal care of the 
social well-being of their snbjects is 
especially apparent. France has, like 
Italy, raised the standard of age, which 
is now placed at eighteen and fifteen 
respectively, and tbis is the general 
tendency. 
True Manhood. 
Sir Walter Scott, in his novel of 
"Peverl of the Peak," puts in tbe 
mouth of one of his characters, Za- 
rah, tbe following indignant rejoinder 
to the dissolnte Duke of Buckingham, 
" I havo neither allowed you a heart 
nor a head. I say not bnt nature may 
have given you both; bat folly bas 
confounded the one, and selfishness 
perverted the other. Tbe man whom 
I call deserving the name, is one whose 
thoughts and exertions are for others, 
rather than himself—whose high pur- 
pose is adopted on just principles, and 
never abandoned while heaven or earth 
affords means of accomplishing it. He 
is one who will neither seek an indirect 
advantage by a specious road, nor take 
an evil path to gain a real good pur- 
pose. Sucb a roan were one for whom 
a woman's heart should beat constant 
while ha breaths, and break when be 
dies." 
 .— ^ i   
Roosters, says Josh Billings, are the 
pugilists among birds, and, having no 
suitable shoulder to strike from, they 
strike from the heel. When a rooster 
gets whipped the bens all march off 
with tbe other rooster, If he 'aint haff 
so big and sohansum. It is pluck that 
wins a hen. Roosters, r.z a class, won't 
du enny household work; yu knn't git 
a rooster tu pay enny attention tu a 
young one. They spend most of their 
time in crowing and strutting, and 
once in a while they find a worm, 
which they make a fuss over, calling 
their wives np from a distance, appa- 
rently 'to treat them, but jist as tbe 
bens git there this elegant cuss bends 
over and gobbles np the worm. Just 
like a man, for all the world! 
Be a Man.—Foolish spending is tho 
father of povetty. Do not be ashamed 
of work. Work for half price rather 
than be idle. Be your own master, and 
do not let fashion or society swallow up 
your individuality.—hat, coat and boots. 
Compel your selfish body to spare some- 
thing for profits saved. Be stingy to 
your necessities. 8ec that you are proud. 
Let your pride be of the right kind. Bo 
too proud to be lazy; too proud to give 
up without conquering every difficulty; 
too proud to Wear a coat you cannot af- 
ford to buy ; too proud to bo in company 
you canuot keep Up with in expenses; too 
proud to lie or Steal or cheat; too proud 
to be stingy. 
Some years ago a Lazy Man's Socie- 
ty was organized in London, and one 
of the articles required that no man be- 
longing to the society should over be 
in a hurry. Now it happened on a 
time that a member, a doctor, was seen 
driving post baste through the street 
to see a patient Tbe members of the 
society saw him, and chuckling over 
the idea of a treat, on his return re- 
minded him of his fast driving and vio 
lation of the rules "Not at all," said 
the doctor, determined not to be out- 
done; "the truth is, my horse was de- 
termined to go, and I felt too lazy to 
stop him." They did not catch him 
that time. 
At one Of Moorty's recent revival meetings 
In London he called oa all those who wished 
to go to heaven to riee. A jolly Jack Tnr 
presentjdid not respond to the invitation, but 
remained in bis seat. Thereupon Mo' dy 
asked If it could be possible he did not wisii 
logo to heaven also. "Yes, your honor," re- 
sponded Jack, "L wish to go to heaven." 
"Then why don't you rise with the rest t" 
"Because," replied Jack, very slowly, and 
surveying the whole company with a scru- 
tenizing glance, "because I ain't going to 
•hip with any such a looking crew as this!'1 
A Nick Husband.—A prominent citi- 
zen went homo at a late hour, and gent- 
ly tapped at the door. "Who is it?" 
inquired his better half. To which very 
proper inquiry the heartless man replie I 
by asking, "Who do yon expect at this 
hour of the night t" 
One reason why base bad clues are so nn. 
popular in Rhode Island is that it requires 
too much to gwt a reqnls tion from the Gov- 
ernor of Uaesachnsetts for the return of tha 
ball when it gets knocked over in that State. 
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THCIBSDAY MOBNIKO. JULY 1, 1876,' 
Tl e jury in tbe Tilton-BeecAxn' trial, 
wbirli lies been out since Friday, bas 
i.ot yet ifchirppn willi n Tci'dicb 
Chsh t'oiufty. 
iieetitcxion Arn sorrEnif.o m that vi» 
CIXITI. 
•Sttiasburo, Cass Ooitstt, Mo., i) 
June 1C, 1875. ' 
Ti> the EitUor of the (fluhe-Dnnncral t 
thf floouh in francs. 
ONE .TIIOt'BAND rKRSONH nROWNED SQ,- 
^ 000 i'krsonh homeless. 
Favs, .Time 25.—Tbe dhmnge to pro- 
party nud loss of life by the, flood in if.be 
rh-er tlaronne Is grentor tlmii (V prcvi-  '  —vy frTV#«,# Ui % ..sv. AHUIUIIIIV "» IfJIllT l» Iftll, D Ft V I- 1   • - - _ I bare just read your article iu your .our neports have indicated. 
e f n-B edbcr issue of tbe 14tl), in reply to tbe Cass At Toulouse nlono the bodies,ofd00 
ml rounty Times, and I feel it my duty, as persons who w.cre droM-ncd were ftwind in 
- m a ver i t, a jfriend of your paper, to pay that nouses which were flooded but left stund- whilst I do not aptw.ve of tbe spirit Ine. „ f Al. „ T!  _ %ir .1 , ... b r |Tr<iT h p, , . . of .the Tme.i' article, I am sure that if ! 
Will our respected contemporary of J;OT kcew the real cxteut of tbe desti- 
tbe Petersburg Nins tell ns wbat it; lution and sufTeripg existing in this 
would do with .tbe State debt, bad it county, from tbe .drouth and cbinch- 
full control of tbe matter ? M'e don't' 'inoB 0f l|lst year. Ihe long winter and 
want to know bow iu one or more. P™s;ll"PP°" of tbn you would fend 
.. ,,, . j. 'ho full power of your great influence ways it,could be saliRfnctonly adjusted, iu p, 0CU1.inp Avd for euffering ppople, 
T'"t bow it would .-do it .if given full and do everything in yoor power to 
powers to liquidate or nn-nnge it. alleviate their distress. I assure you 
Ip Albetnnrle county, at the July 
Cowuty Court, tbe question, " Ought 
the State debt lobe repudintfd or not," 
•will be discussed pro and cou. The 
discussion wfH be open "to all. The 
Petersburg Nmes ought to bo there. 
Tbe editor seems to take a neulral 
ground, and might throw much light- 
on tbe subiect. 
t , fr t  . r t hi - 
bugs of last year. Ihe long winter and 
gra sboppors of tbiq, you would fend 
the full po er f r reat influence 
i  procuri g aid for enffering ppople, 
t i i j'-o t  
alleviate t eir istress, I ass re you 
that I have never see n such a .stale of 
tbingij, and could never have believed 
Many other people perished, and their 
bodies wore ■Ciirrk-a ofl' in houses that 
were carried .iMvny. 
In (he St. Cy-prucn quactor 215 corpses 
lai\ e already been fimnd. The violence 
of the torrent fnistratod Cffirts to rescue 
Uie unfortunate Inmates df Ihe houses. 
Several nicn were tlcawnefl 4n the at- 
tempt. Twenty thousand persons were 
deprived <if the .means of subdstencc in 
Toulouse alone. 
" he flisasteiB elsewhere are of almost 
cqnrfl magniUido. The lower part of the 
American and Irish rifle " teams," last 
.week, the latter was successful. The 
igrnnd and final contest for the cbam- 
) ionship will come off nest week, and 
is looked forward to with much anxiety 
by the sporting .fraternity. The Balti- 
more Sun very rpertinently asks by 
wbat authority these -genlletueu con- 
stitute themselves tbe .champions of 
their countries, and .asserts that better 
•sbooting is done daily "by huntsmen 
in the raonntains of tbe United Stales 
.than either fenm has vet done. 
Interest on the Public Debt cf Vir- 
iumij-i) uuo l- iu u n n n n j ue oasasters QfeCWlicrc arc f al ost 
it possible that such destitution and e nui u b
suffering could ever prevail in this rich city Moisnie, on the Tarn, is hidden under 
country as now exists here. water. At Tremoullct, in the Depart 
I do not exaggerate, but state tbe mont Kit Arriege, five houses only re- 
simple truth when I say that I Lave fUm.tl'ng out of 400. .In the district 
beeu time and again over tbe most of of Foix, s.ttuo depar.tincnt' two" villugcs 
tbifl (Polk) township, and do not be- arc ccmpklely .snTmciigcd, nud nnmv 
liewo there is owe eprig. of timothy, bodies have boon fuuiid. Crops of all 
clover, wheat or corn left standing an kinds througl out the inundated districts 
iuob •abeve ground in the towesbij ; have been destroyed. The troops etui 
that not a bundle of oats wall be cut; authorities are doing everything iu their 
not a pound of .bay or grass of any power to save life and property. The 
kind will be saved this season.; vegeta-i ruin lias ceased, but it is feared ihnt the 
hies of every kind have been totally no el ling of the monnt'iiu snows wiill arise 
destroyed, and all the fields, without a the wutcra of the Adonr still higher, 
single exception, «o Jar as I have been Eighty persons wore drowned in Wr 
able to learn, are ns bare of vegetation, dim. Eight JnmdroJ houses have fiillen 
even weeds, as newly p'owed ground— }n Ttmlonsc. At Bordeaux the. Garcmno 
notwithstanding the fact .that some 's "uieli swollen, but no serious cutustro- 
faruis.bave been planted ns Often as ; phe is reported. It is said that altoireth- 
twice and three times .this JBeasou, or over 1,000 Cj.vos have been lost in tlie 
and the wild grass and weeds on tho floods. 
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In tbe lirst contest between the:  .of- o
i  ill  s  t is seas .; t -; 
"a
is
a le t  l r , or  s r  f t ti , 
n
rat
m ,h a ;
season
u
oullands and prairie, in both prairie. 
and timber, have either beeu entirely 
devoured or cut down so close to tbe 
ground that cattle have been and.are 
still skarvinp to .death by hundreds. 
The owners having iu many cases paid 
out all their money, sold everything 
they .could get along without, and 
Attention, .Soldiers of the lOtli Virginia 
Ucglmrnt. 
Many of the surviving members of 
the 10l.li Virginia Voluntser Jnfantry 
haying expressed a desire to Lave a re- 
nmion of tbe Tqgiment,'as an annual 
social gathering, in furtheranoo of this 
.objept, ffae surviiving members are re- 
quested to meet at Brock's Yellow Mas- 
sanutten Springs, four miles east of 
Dacy Springs, in Rockingham county, 
on fbe 4th day of August, 1875. Com- 
jades, spare no effort Jo make this r«- 
utriom a success. 
For further pnrlkulara address the 
undersigned at Harrisonburg, Va. 
_ D. II. Lee Mxrtz, 
Ux-Lf. Col. lOHi Vn. Infantry. 
Sbcoandoab, Page and Madison pa- 
pers please copy. 
Is Your Life Worth 10 Umfs! 
SiclinePR jirevails every where, bik] every- 
body cnmplulne of some dlscnno daring their 
life. AVlien sick, the object is to get well; 
now tre my pih in Iy tlint no person in (his 
world tlmt Is Buffering with Dydpepflin, Liv- 
er Complaint and its effects, bucU ns Indi- 
gestion, Costivcneap, Sick llettdache. Sour 
htntnnch, IleaHbifro, Patpltntion 'of tho 
Heart, Depressed Hpirltfl, Hilionenesp, etc., 
can take Oreen'a Angurt Flower without 
getting relief and cure. If you doubt thia, 
go to your druggiat, Ott & Khne, and pot h 
aainpln bottle for Iff cents and try Jr. Keg- 
nlar a aa 73«. Two doses will relieve you.0 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
FWANCiAL. 
Qoldcloacd dnll iu New Vork. Momlay, at 117,','. 
ITARRrSOS'HUJtO MARKET. 
Oobrsctu) WSK«.L« .BY LONG « eiiNSHrnrNo. 
Tbubbuat UoviRira.^uly 1. 1B7B. 
New AdvertIsomeiits. Now AdvortiscmpntH. 
I.X I)V\ l\'B. IIAV. AKurnry nud Coin.- WWTM. SHOWAI.TF.Il alnl MaryStla wife Brannnn 
_■ iti.atm k cnillkction Aormt. T T Parrot!, Jonriili Millur uiul j<ati.(li% lih wile ail Eiyr mA-n-hnlf xirrft, l|-uA(a,l£, D. O Spe.-lnl 
aitcnllon stvou Iu claline bot-i.e tbe dunnt-tment., alau 
to pntoiil Julyl-tf* 
rockingham county. 
Jcrnmiat PtPTfHt, IkMr.Abctli Solfrrfi, Adtiii KihUrfL *♦». ■njib Krcj«*e, FiW/..', CMi irlnn rrfl««e, Jaci»h 
J'rorRe, Jf.ckHon Hfiiith enrt fuHnunoh hln wife. Vn Anna Millur, Jtihn ItiRftN nnd fie ether lirtn. tif 
MuttliiRH Knydor. ilec'di whoek natnt'.i ri h nnknAM-n. 
and who am miuns dcfuiuiante by tlic gpnorttl do- 
euriptiou of ••pRrtln nukuimti," 
hi Chancery fn CircuH Cmmrl of Rockingham, 
rxrnACT from Dkcrkb rondefed January 'iWii. Ifl73; " • • • and th H BAUMn Iu nforred t«> a Coramiinloner. 
to take an acoonut ehuw ng who are tho htlru of Mat- 
, thlaa Snydm*; tlio diutrilmtlva uliuru oi the sevoral 
hPlru of *A<d MettbiM Buyder in the fnndn irining 
from aald wiVh, and uIho of any fnciiDibranrpH Ihem- 
on. an* ei^y other niiitt<tr« deemed nertiiifnt or ro-" 
nulred by airy .party Interested; and four woekn' pnb- 
llcation in one of the nowepuperH of llarrlaonburg shall bo deoiund p.qDii'aleui to porsooal Mr vice oi no- 
tice of tho taking of Raid account on the particB inter- 
culad." 
^oM^ira.floNF.H'S OFMCE. i 'fTauhi.-»oNiUTRfi, Va , June 110,1875.) 
Tbe-tmrliRo to lUe»ab<»vo nuit .and till otJierh inler ented tiieroin or to Ire aflfeottu by the taking of tho ac- 
count above directed, are hereby notified that I have 
fixed upon JTUIIUY. TllK DAY OF JI^AT, 1875, 
at my office iu ITariiKnnbUrg. tia the time and place of 
procnriiig 41io nomRNiry Information to enable mo to 
rcapund to aalil docrcf., Bt wfilch tlmu and place you ■will attend with nt further nntlce. 
Olvon nndorniy hand a, Uommlasloncr In fHmncprv. 
Ji'D-lw PENW.KTON BRYAN Vr. t C. p, q. 
BF. WALKER, who Hiica for hlmeclfaud al! otlT- 
• or crediture uf Moses Lawcon Oump'ts, 
VR, Rouerea Lawnont odm'x of .SfoHoa I/tM-Bon nnfl In her 
WWII right, David LfWHon, J. Niubolns Iawrod, 
Einiiiiuel Lawaon, Monigomory Marshall and Ellra- 
beth hiH wife, Andrew J. Bangbbr nud Keberea his 
Yvif(*,.au(lKj. A- VkDcoy adm'r of Wm. B. Yanory, decoaned    ,.DorctitlmitK, 
/»i Chanceyy in the Circuit Court of Riniki'nfjham, 
Kxihact jtrom DjecbeHp 
"By oou?L*nt of partly a. thlH oauqe is rofomd to a CommiRBlonor of thia Court who la directed to take an 
gcoonit of tho df btR of said >Ioboh Dawsou, jlec'd. and 
their rnorltifg, and of any lioaH on h's red estate, and 
also an account of tho ronl and iM>rsonal cytate and tho 
valve thereof of siiid Moses I^iwhoii, nod any other 
ruattera deemed pertinent or iconircd by any iwirty intorteted; and biatve is given any of the defendants 
to file answers,within sixty days; and the OnnnlH- sionny Ih lurther dirceted to settle the adui-nlstiiititui 
account of said odininiPti-.drix, taking ra prima facie correct any exparte set lempnt aln ndy mad© by her, 
hut With leaver to surcharge and falsify the ho me ffthe 
I'laintiiT or any one interested d sires ro l(ydo." 
The parties to the ivhovn Huit. and all (dhors Inkor- eatwl therein or to his nifei ted by the tskbig of -H./id 
W Jioirtr iwUflcd that I have fixed upon Wednesday, the ^th day of .tttey, i87.». at my olfim in Harrlsonlmrg. trk..,aM tire time and place 
for taking accgunt directed by said dcercr, at 
W.Jteb eald tfnie and plaec they will attend and do what 
i.i ucc t-K-iry to .bo done to protect their rtuncctlvo iu- 
tcr^stfi in tho promiseR. 
(iiven under my hand as Cortimlssinnor, tliln 20lli 
day of June, 187o. 
juyl-lw PENL'LETON DRY AN, Conun'r. 
W. A- O. p. q. 
/T^iEOHOE A. ANOElt.SON,....-..... ..'OomiJlainant, 
VLJT t vs. 
SM?- ^ 'h'hn Plain, docM, Samuel AVhowbMrgrtr, Mary B. Brown, Hiirvfyfnj ndmr'x of 
Allen W. Brown, dec'J, Mary IM-owu. cxeo'tx of J. 
G. Blown, dre'd, and Wniimh EohJnsotV Def'ts, 
hi Ch'dfitenjln Circuit Court of It ic'cinyXani Crjntj. 
TAruvrr kuom DEcifr.F., rendered at April,Term, IRt-r: t"Awd4.t u further adjudged* ordered and de- 
creed thatthte caiifte be ro furred to n Com mlftsi oner, to take un acctniiii of the liens du the land in the bill 
mentioned, their priontios nud the rental; vrIyui th-re- 
•it, and any othi:r matcerrt deemed .peilincnt or rc- 
qub ctl by any paislo 'uitcreHtcd;" 
The parties to the above suit and all otbor* 
ed therein are hen by noticed tlmt I hnvo fixeo .upon . 
FKIDAY. THE '23Ji> 1>.VA' 01' JUDY. l*T6. rft uvy ofhee 
in lUrr^epburg as the itiuietgnd jrituc? of taking tho aeeonnt tMreetcsl by tho-above aecree. at which time 
ipul.jjlaee they will bo prpnent, and 'do what is neees- 
sary to he done fn protect tholr respective, inl -rosts. Given nud -v my hand as CgratntRshmor in Cfcuactfi'y,, 
this 'iOth day oi June. 1875. 
_ , - - I'KNDLETON BJtYAN, Comtn'r. Jillyi-lw—W. k 0. p. q. 
j^^XErirovrsr 
WASH BLU^! 
For liuunclry and lion deltoid Use. 
MAV-CFAOTUUED AT T1IK 
AmirioaR WItramariae Works, NeTvark, IT. J, 
Our Wash (ihio la thi) Imat in tlio frorM. Jt iloes not streak, coivtatns nothing iusurious to health or fabric, k-nd h« UH*d by nit fhe large Inuudrics on account of its 
pleasing olfeot and cbeupmsiH. Bnpenor for .whitu- 
waehlng. Put np in packages convouicut for family 
use. J'cico 10 cfnts oac^h. 
For sale by grocers everywhere Alwayp.ost for the 
Amicrican Wash Blue, if you want .tlie eJhHaiieHt and 
-boat. . 
A51KTII AX t'LTBAMAIUN^ W0PTC>, 
Office, 72 William street. Now York. July 1.1875 Zmoi 
ATA MEBTINO of tho B«mrd of SuporflRors of 
Bor.Uiuqham Cenirty, held at the Oonnty (flerk's omce on tuo aath day of June. 1875, tho following os- timntn of ni.O   .. . * J9  
. _ . iUUII^ VvitUUUl-, HUH 
fine board upFOintad by law .to, mortgaged tbeir iurme to net money 
J 1 • •• 11 .. A. Jf - .-*.. . V . . fc flelernrine this question bad a meeting 
last week, and resolved that on and nf- 
iter the Tst of July tbo -sorai-nnnual 
i iterest of (wo per cent., payable tbe 
1st of July, 1875, should be paid on tbe 
fix per cent; stock, and in like proper-, 
lion on that bearing five per cent.,.fun- 
ded under the ,acts of March .SO, K71, 
ncd March Ytu 1S72. 
On etock not funded the same a-ates 
of interest will be-paid on two-thirds 
tof the face of the rerlificnlea. • 
The cnrrei.cy qmhiipii, a teems will be 
raserious one for the national parties to 
harmonize on next year. Tbe Demo- 
.crate and LcpuUicans in so,mo States' 
are for bard money, and in others for 
an increase in paperunqney. The only 
folnticn of the qnestion v.'bicb will be 
•acceplnlile to both factions, is to ignore 
it entirely in the plutforma nud leave 
it to the congressional distriots. Con- 
gress has tbe control of (bcanaMur and 
tbe President siionld conform to the 
wishes of that body, which is composed; 
of tbe direct represent at ivos of (he1 
people. We believe in bard money,; 
but will not be particular on Ihnt 
to carry their stool: ttbrongh tbe winter 
and plant tbeir crops, now are left with 
nothing to eat, their stock having died 
from starvation, and they have no mo- 
-ney, and no means of raisiug any by 
loan or mortgage, to buy food or tojget 
away from here to .move favored sec- 
tions of the country. Those of us who 
are able, "have helped and hrfped .until 
we are .getting alarmed fur our own 
subsistence. A few car-loads of seed . 
corn and prbvisioDS have been sent up 
here, but all that bas been recieved up 
to this time will not lust two weeks. tn tl t ,1 • 1 , ,, , Luuiiuii, corniHli FuJly .two-thirds of tbe people must bo 4ion. nnfl (wys : 
VlPOINIA AND Ma.isaciiujbetts—flan. 
Geo. Bancroft Ima written a letter to 
the mayor of BciHton in which ■!>« 
gracefully calls attention to a pledge 
made by Congress, October 20, 1781, 
to the victorious tirmy, to France, to 
America, nud to the world, Ibart the 
nation shobld build at Yorktown, Va , 
a mouumcnt of marble t® keep fresh 
in memory the tr.uiirpili of peace which 
wn3 perfected by the snreeuofer :of .the 
British array at Yorktown and .the 
virtual cud pf tbe revolution. Mr. 
Bancroft thinks snrh a mnnuirient 
would not oply be (be redemption of a 
pledge and tbe lusting monument of 
tbe I'/ittle, but also a testitnoniii'of tbe 
•Mcqnciliatjon which has received such 
an impetne at the recent centennial at 
Bunker Hill. ' Mayor Cobb, in trans- 
mitting tbie: letter to (tbe Boston city 
council, cordially indorses the sugggs- 
Flonr—Family,  
Do ,Kxtra    
Do Super,  
W.lieat, .      'Kye,  
Oorn. (new)    Oata,  
Com    ' Bacou. (Ucw)   
j Pork  
ij Eltwuiood.   
, Salt, Sji.-iAck  
Hay    1 Lanl  
Butter, (good froBU)     
Pot^toeta,   
Wool, (tinwaahed)  
Do twaahud)  
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(BALTIMORE GATTLE ^lARUJiT. 
Baltimoiik, UtiMo-ai, 1875 r.ECKUTH. 
....... —• --- —""j "• •»UIIU, m lOUOWIilfl P«
tl ato  Expona,,. ami AcoouuU wore alluwod. /aya- 
ble out of tho Levy for 1876: 
I^or C?ounty 
To Stimft, Bnrhanan A Co., balunrn onflatt 
debt $5,000; intorcRton Rome |7f0 (H) $8,780 00 
" Molnstn kltHHt, hMance ou original cou- 
trotH for Oimri-Hotne   6 R75 00 
" HohnpR A Rust, for vnultR, Ac  'aoo 00 u itamo /or CuRiiioo, Akl,... A')0 00 
** Homo for d^tra work  COS 00 For Jury ncrvlro In'Circuit and Cwuuty 
OourtR for 1876     1 200 00 
" tt»d ClorkROi UktAlon, May A. Nov. 1875     402 00 
!* o,<,4t,?Lr'l5' May & Oft. 1H75, 180 00 " HhorlflT, for public aorvicoH, for 1875,  Vtl 00 
" Jailor fir •• »« .. "... go 00 •• For Ooitira'r of Public BulldiogR. 1873,!! bo 00 
" P»y ('f Sunoi'vliorH and Clerk, 1875  225 00 
" Ramncc of Bnlarj -of Co. Judgo for 1874... 40 00 " Salary ofOmmty Judge, 1875    00 
" Fuel, Ac., for County Jull, 1875,  T.-j 00 
" Tr^nRurerV office, lliel, books, «Uhonery, 
   100 00 
" County Btul fJircult Court Oierka' offlcos. Books, etatlonery, fuel, Ac., 1875,.....-. 3,10 00 
" Court ollovvunceH, 1875   1,500 00 
'• Abbcbhoi'R, for extomling Levies, Ac..1875, 200 00 
"CoHts in Knlgbtcn Booil cmo (oatlqitttcd).. 00 00 n Co. appropriation lUaor B ink Drldco. 613 0t) 
To Dr. Win. I). Hopkiim, for irapferintending 
erection of Court IIOUBO  11)0 on «• "Working. Ac,, County Roada  2 300 00 
L. R. l yrd. Dir Jail supplia*, ropairH, Ap., 135 60 
. O. P. IlelpheuatliiG, for work nt Jail  13 15 " Cbmmouwealth office, adv. Proposals. Ac. 10 0(1 
"A. L. Ltndsey, late Clerk, ^ fees vh. Co 1. H 22 
" Swansoti h Ward, for court-j*ard walks,.^ SO 00 , 
" S A Duyla, painting court-yard fen 'O,.—^ 185 00 
" 0 F A S Jl Mauuk, repairing snmc,  122 00 
" Einannel Royor, repairing and painting old Clerk's Office,   280 00 
" Wilklus St Logan, fouuelation of 
.83'AO   B 00 
" Einauurl Royor, for removing and erect- ing furnit'ire In Clerk's offices, 6 00 
•' To D A. A P. R Heatwolo. for furnishing 
niaterial and cnrnlug and .laying pave- 
ments in front and jvar of Court-HquKo, 471 07 
" D. A. Heatwolo. for sills at Ct., IIouso door 4 Ot) ; 
" Henry Sliacklptt. for chairs, Ht voh, mat- 
ting. carpeting,.Ac., ior Com t Flouao,.... 220 57 
" saino, /or sundry articles for C't Hohso,. 1 70 M Biunc, for stove-plaiRjnd rods for stove, Circuit Court Clerk's Office 2 00 
*' N L Grelner, for stovo-pipf-s elbows and work to stoves iu Court-Houbo, 11 00 " EL BraltUwaite, raising Boll on Cimrt- 
Jfousn, lutfibcr and Iron InrniNlied;  10 5 ) 
" KptOflughain Register, adv. (Nmrt Nolle.js 
rroposnls, Ac., to May 22. 1M74  10 00 
" Hamuel Shnrtklett Myisl! paid Mrs. >:aliony for horse and cart thruo days at ,$1.75.... 5 25 
•• G.ts.'mnM.lTreibor AiGo., M'hoelbrtri'ow. 2 sh'Velfi Mild pick   .J 7 4)0 
•' W. O;itewo«>d, wr»ek at.f d!. C't-Ho CtipqhJ!' 
udiiinney tops, and pipe furulshnd,'  27 d!2 
" H. D. Avis, case and desk for Co. Clerk's 
,  40 50 " Delinqu"nr« Ratiroated 412 or, 
" Tcextauror's ooniniissioas  500 00 
ilneros.   
HiiggpjjiUd-lfH mbs. ffdgb  
■  1.4G7 ; 
•   fU98 ; 
 8.818 
PRICKS. 
B «l Beovo,   $1 yi n 7HO 
Geneiad.y.iiU.ed,flrRt quality 5 2"» a r, 25 M •dinni or gootl fair quality   r> (Ml a 5 25 
Crduiary tldn Stcors, Oxen and Cows ... ,4 z5 a 4 50 
Grtiier»d..a\'opRgo .of tho uwrkqt  'c 37 
•Extrume runge of Prices ...   4 25 a 7 50 .Most otfths saleB were from   g on u ,7i0u 
Cows urtd Gdwes...  30 -00 aiiJS 'Of 
AVn LAMBS. •-Shoe.p 4n6la cents per lb. gross. Lauibe $2 00u$l per lj«ad. 
Still-Fed...^.. ■Coca Fed   $3 0015) no.no   0 00& 10.25 
Resisted, must ]enve tbe country', -or 
must starve. If yon doubt tbifl picture 
or thick it overdrawn, come here mid 
seo for yourselves. In twenty .four 
"sft woivld eeGGi to be fitting tbnt 
Bo's ton, as having witbin its limits tbe 
iDonument coiDmeraoratinpf the fii'st 
pitched battle of the revolution at, • ... , ,  • ,— ^ujutjci c rdi m m nt
B-HkerHilUbonWbe foremost ami satisfy yon that .-the facts are really 
worse than have yet been |>ublisbeJ. 
Tbe yeople even bore do not realize 
tbe extent of cur misfortunes, but .are 
every day becomiinT more and more 
awakened as to tbe alarming pouditif n 
of things. Every day, people who 
ejut.oat iu its endeavors to secure the 
erection of a like memorial of tho last 
and crowning battle at Yorktown, Va. 
The most obvious mettaod would appear 
tofie a petition to Congress with the 
expectation that other cities, and the 
whole (Country, will cordial! v unite with -I. /v. . . " . . 
A^TENAKTMiTA Catti k Martcct; Juno 24—The ar- rivfiid of tuner Outtle thi? ur ck Uavo oeeu larger tlmn 
for sojneAiip » pa^t aqJ/ully equttl to the demmd; wr 
qa Uj priceR a* ranging Ifrom *4 per ib. Veal 
ChIvub arc In good simply. ulul scrii utJttfo pm- lb for 
goud. Shocp and Lamh in fair denymd nnrt good snp- 
ply at 4a5^c.por b for Sho. p, uud <'ki$i.5 l yei' bond for Lambs. Hojw quiet ut ILUUalO.UU. C«\v« ami 
Ctflvcs $25a$5U. 
Ceohqztown Cattij: Market, June 21.—The of- ferihgH of Reef Oatrht thiB week renehe I 27n hmd, mortt 
i r. ^ Cl>n rlioanarier and all spring, come into my store and beg h  for work, for medicine, flour, meaC 
beans—.anything to eat. Will tbe peo- 
i e  P'e St. Louis shut fbeir eyes and cars, 
u  • ftUd 8ily T enonffJ
l1 \0 " 
i,nf r„;|I , , . , 1^'
: peace and quiet; wo dout believe, ns 
,uH 1101  l ariicular on that we have plenty, that anybody is suffer- 
■scorc- , .iug—whilst the people of "their own 
 L- J.1.1 r—i : 8tate.nre snfferiug .witb.bunger at tbe.ir 
Ihe soldiery of tbe North and South very doors? No, no; I cannot believe 
'having bad a hostile contest for (lie Tbe P00?'6 ^'bo sprung with such 
.supremacy, it is now proposed to have- "lnclb.v to the aid-of .a rival city (to 
,n friendly livnhv Jor tbe champion-' V.1^ aid a.ll Ike rest of our conn try 
,bm TI.O-PI- 111- -n -ii i was coming, and therefore did not so (f bih. J beThiladelpbin Fencibles have much need the rssistance of St. Louis), 
■extended to fbe City Guards of Nor-' will not permit her own ebifdrcn to 
fold a chnljenge to drill en (be 4th cf you, as one of the great 
-t- i   . . 1/x.-k/7m>n  — • n a 
loiwiiiT T * ^ I ' '-r— uoie .connirv, in oordmlIv unite ub bate labored, to my knowledge, bard , no in snpii o., rffn-t tn coo„'..o i • . 
oil onoioo- ^ i - . " sncn aa.puo t to secure an obicct 
n -  i v • } u016 0 i2 so appropriate r.nd desirable. Some 
M-n "una (Leire a buadS 
j-ear.s ago. 
Theieity.cavmcil Iras talicn the-first. 
step by appointing a joint special'com- 
mittee "to act upon the correspoudeuce. j 
VI RtiTX LA NEWS. 
.July, JSTG, nt tbe Centenniel Eshibi- 
■tion in 1-bat city, for tbe cbnmpionsbip 
of (be United States, tiow lield by the 
Fencibles. The City -Tl nerds bave ac- 
cepted, and at once will begin practice. 
This will be an interesting occasion, *?n ii T, ' contin"e, !0 ^ if 
.and we doubt not tiw. MnL* ' I
0"™}1 R,ve thfm ""nieliwng to eat 
leaders of pifblic opiuion^ will not use 
your influence to keep bread from tbe 
months of the bnngry. 
Oar people-fwe 'no ordinary Poor- 
bouse paupers, they aaie proud, inde- 
pendent men and women wba buve 
worked, and will c ti ue to -work, if 
. he co test wnll be
■witnessed iy dietinguiebed soldiers. 
i.Oa only of tbis, -tint of -other -oonn- 
Iries. To mnko'tbe niatler interesting 
v e will wager .a cigar on tbe City 
■Guaid. 
I ■>.— 1-1—. . I.I 
A very singular affair has rocc.nfly 
transpired in Dt-lawaro. DaiiR-J Mc- 
Ginaugby bad been contined iu an insane 
asylum six yca>s, and last y,;eek a jury 
•fo.und that he bad not been insane. Jle 
until they can raise scmethjqgfoi-ltbcm- 
selves. j 
It would take many pages to give' 
you individual instances of suffering; 
it exists among (be young ns well as1 
tbe old gray-haired men and women—' 
the-sick and tbe well—those who have 
farmvas well as those who have work- 
ed from day to day for tbeir daily 
bread. Myriads of tbe hoppers are 
leavipg «b daily—flying about noon in 
a northeast direction or with tbe wind, 
but myriads are left who haven't wings a,„-i i,„0„ „ r , . ,i . . .
ul'!' n u  r  l it  li  twiner  
ssk/ ■,,ni **>* * 1 Ins two brotbera, William mid Thomas, >vno owed liim ft'oonsiderabJe sum of 
tnoney. On Monday tho'two bad broth- 
ers been trie violently insane mid w.cre re- 
moved in irons to a lunatic Qsrinpn.' It 
•is also rumored tbet'Bavdd Mc'Coharigliy 
yesterday developed symptoms of iwain- 
ity. 
—Wt our farmers who can get any-
thing't« eat wffl confhine to jpluut as 
long ns they can get the seed and 
there is any .chance at all of their rais- 
ing a crop. 
I am very busy, trying to gather up 
the oddsasid ends and get away from 
this scourged and blasted country, and : 
must beg your indulgeace for the lias- 
ty manner in wbioh I have thrown 
  -'"f, 
A»na. lielraas, a colored mau. ^oc- t.V r i \vhicl»  
wicted of attempting to-eomrnit an out-' 'tbese thoughts together, 
inge on a white woman, was Jyucbed 
at Greenfield, Indiana, on Saturday. 
The Peach Growers' Convention nt 
Middletowu, Del., Jttstifetnrday.deTel- 
nped tbe probability .of a lOjOOO.OOO 
baskets crop of peaches on tho Penin- 
nular, 
A horrible affray with knives occur- 
red in Green county, III, Saturday, 
over a jug of whiskey, between Charles 
Manteim and John Varble. The hat- 
ters was but slightly cut, but Manteim 
i'eeieved fifteen wounds and died: 
At East Siiginnw, Mich., on Friday, 
Position ok Senator CnnisTiANCv.  
DamuElo is to have another ■tobacot/j 
factory. 
ITie^ Norfolk 'City Guard wfl'l escort 
the I-oley statue »of Jackson to Itich- 
inond. ^ 
Among the appointinewts of assistant 
surgeons in the army are the following: i 
^ .^1'' Et-cd onid Hoi a nd L. Rosvon, of. 
Vj-iginia. 
-The Oarlon Hill Coal Mines of TTen- 
rieo ami Goochland, have been sold to E 
)V. Wcston, of Pennsylvania, for 8154 - 
4)00. ' -' . 
The next -seesion of tho Publishers' 
and Edko fl' Association of the State of 
A irginla will be helti .at the ■Grecnbrier 
VVkite Sulphur Springe on Wednesday, 
July 14th, this year. 
The pi-ominent citizens of Norfolk, 
ga,vo a picnic Saturday, in,<>ompliiiient 
to the prmy and havy offieers stationed 
in Hart -viiiinity, in return fin-courtesies 
extended to the Norfolk Blues on their 
return froiri Boston. 
Last year W. P. Rngsdale bonght a 
fai-ni in Pittsylvania county, of 128 acres, 
for .which he paid *800, and with the as- 
sistance of one hand he raised <>b about 
five Jtcutes of this land a tobacco crop 
jast season w hich brought him, aflcr pay- 
ing all warehouse .expenses, the snu" sum 
of #2,lee. 0 
In order to enconrngo tho study of 
Scientific and Practical Agriculture in [ "  tvrrv 1 emu i itvjiiuai /A.gricuii ro ill 
TT-on. Isaac P. Christ,iancy, successor-tothe S'ate, and thus promote tho Farn- 
Chandler in tho_ United'States'Senate J ami Phunting interests of.the. State 
from 'Michigan, in a speech at Glovers- forty Farmers' Scholarships, (one for 
ville, Now York, recently, gave cxpres- ''aeh Senatorial district) will be thrown 
sion to theJollow.iug conservative senti- 0peM next Session in the Univ.ersity of 
•nc"';: Virginia, fe addition to Hie fifiyState 
"Though we have gone fhrongli a ffflolarships now existing under the law. 
bloody war, we must remember the These Sofiolarshijla will he tenable for 
Southern peopto are our own fiesh and two years, and atlurd free tuition. 
blood. Let ns remember the war is —  ^ . fc.—  
over, and take (hem by .the band, ns we Crosby, tho colored sheriff of Vicks- 
•mnst be nwnro^ flint one portion of our bin g, Mississippi, .who was shot several in tho $2,000 1.111-80 race free to a))' ' . aware nmtoncporU.,ii of our burg, Mississippi, .who was shot several 
Bodine, who was ihelavortte be it f"u,lt,T Aoin'rih at the expense of weeks ago, 1ms sufficiently recovered to 
Judge Fulb-rtcm and AaierLn Girl w "i-' we must favor all alike, ''e-ont Gilmer, his deputy, whom he 
winning (ho fr-st. third ^ ".^"^/emember there should he an charged with the shooting, was. tried be-, ,Hi ir ,  and fourth 
heats. I'nllerton won the second beat. 
Rest timo 2 10'^ 
Ardeo l^avis, on aged farmer of Her- 
liiunr eounty. Now York, was found 
dead in bis bod Saturday, with his head 
neaily severed from his body. His 
Wife and sou, ulso'tho wife's sister nud 
mid son bave boon ancsted on suspic. 
ion. 
Burglars arc doing a good -biisinpss in 
AVashinglon, The liey goods estublish- 
inent of Perry Bro., in a most promi- 
nrnt part of Pennsylvania avenue in that, 
city, was robbed Sunday, between the 
hours of eleven and t wo o'clock, of silks 
and laces estinjatcdju value at $4,000 to 
fit!,000. 
evnality of Stales ns well as of individu- 
als. Wo must bear in inihd that the 
people of t'he South were bronglit up 
under different habits and ciroumstnnees 
from ourselves, and you eamurt change 
a people in a day, but-t ime is a necessa- 
ry part of sncli a change. Had we beeu 
in their circumstances, would wo have ( 
Hcoommodated ourselves -to eircumetan- 
I cos any more readily?" 
Mortimer Thomson, better known as 
"doostieks," died iu New York on Fri- 
day. 
Seven persons were poisoinediu New 
York Monday night by eating piekles- 
wbich wore Bubsequeutly found to con- 
tain copporns. . f. 
, ^ . 1  r>» UV- lore a colored jnagktrate Saturday and 
discharged. 
Sundiy School Pic Nio.—Tbe Sab- 
bath School of Andrew Chapel, in this 
{dace, will have a pic-uic in the grove 
of Mr. sEmanncil Holler, jr., near Mt. 
Crawford station, V. K. II,. on Satur- 
day, the lOth iust. The Sabbath 
Schools of Mb Crawford and vicinity 
are expected to unite. 
Tbe railway commissioners of six 
AA'estern States are to bold a conven- 
tion nt Springfield, HI., July 20th, to 
discuss a plan of uniform action against 
railways. 
TO TITS' .FARSERS OE HOEK- 
IKOIIA il AND AUGUSTA. 
WJltF. AND UN A PUI.TERAT ET) BONE PU?T »T 
UE-.tLIN'S .MILLS. AT.milU'JEWATEU, KOll SALE 
WE .havo row about one lurulred 4'>ub of pure 
Bono DiiHt on hand, roady fur Male at the nbovo D.mad Mil IB. and will haw fifty or rixtY tons more 
ready by the int of September next. This Bone Dust 
is as tioe afl any in market, as our screens are mnc-h 
finer than heretofore, and tlio Dust ia made out of 
CLKAN, DRY dones, mostly from the AWifitcrn I'lulns; 
and tho olenm r and flryf r ejry»tr*.tili'/er is tlie lens wa- 
tsr and sand or other wprtblcHH dirt yon pnrdhasc. 
rliiH ia a home cnterpriflp. and we warrant all the Bone 
OuBt we Hell, to be pfare and uiiHditl to rated. Come 
timl scc lor yonrsHlv.is. W.o will continue to sell at $.)i) cfiihtper ton until tho middle of Au'ust; aftt rthat 
.'time wo will probably raise the prifio to $55 per ton 
«s heratofuro. Xhutcftu'e. it is your interest to cuira"? 
itlltthe DnRt you-.ueefi^ as early «b p Bslble 
. . , ALLFMt »Na A ADaIR, jtilj j, 18i.>. Bridge water Virginia. 
Register copy. 
FOB S ALET 
HIoONUt) He, A-NU KHOXTI.VU 'THE R. B. 
riTSEBE U on aLiR property a LARflE a-ul KtLotan- 
J au; bomils J.OJVU elud.iB IilgU, JfSMs^eet, u,-.to 
Hiilcllnir.oi'ltb aoReirftory Aiwrflmnut 7nx24 ll-et ourt in thie a good brlcli-OUclt Oii Isot bigli; with also, 
NeT-er-Failinir "Water 
for ell purposPB. ABOUT -GNK ACRR AND ONE- 
QUARTKK OF LAND belongs lotbc property. This 
is a hue chance for any one desiring to start 
ANY SSANUFACTURiNG 8U3!K£SS. 
Thi, property still bo aCMehrap otn on entv-tennH- 
Kr-Apply to5.1). PJtlOE or S. W. BEItLIN,Hai-ri sonburg Va., for fall pLrtioalurs. 
, , -tfOEN V. -GlllIF.N, IU t.'urlibic, Pa. 
VALLEY NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
BRIDGEWATEK, VA. 
Open Alike to Ladies and tientlcmcn. 
KFCOND SESSION begins July 19. 1876. sad con- tinues six weeks. 
REV. I. ,8. LOQaE, Superintendent .of Instltitio sim Lcohirer on "Sfcliool 
liausgement. A.REICHENDACH, | . A. L.EUSK, ( Asjeoolalo lyincipsis, 
-insti-uitora in l-heorynnd Pi-oetioe nt Teach lot; Ele- inentaj j BrnucbeB, Book-keeping and Ligher 
branches. S. K. OWENS, T. .S. DENISON, Lootm-erson TAachiiiK.,»iid Inalmotors in the Train- 
Jug School, Cuguiosltton and Rhetoric. 
, J. U. HUCHKU; lustructor ki Arlthniotic. Ponnmushlp,-Vocal Music 
and Surveying. MISS LAURA O-KERRALL, 
4'tiurlpnt of Training School. Special atti.ntlcjn given to Elemeutary Branches and 
Ihuory and I'raetico of Teaching, n>wordhiR to tho heat Normal pl«.,«. The theoV win always be fol- lowed by praotioo In the Training sehuol. . 
KXP10NSKS; 
"rtimON BUI! in ibVASCE. 
Board .por week,....  '. .'♦2.60 to JI .B0 Elomoutiry branches, vocal music and 
teaching, per eession,..   o 0,> Survt ying, dally bold proctiee, liistm- mcnts found,   . .. a no 
Book-keeping  . ! s un •Other bmuohsB. each, T iuo 
Fractioxral Lerm for tcachqr'H courwe, ixtr week!! /1.S0 
Thoae desiring jnorc training, bettor posliioiis, higher salaries -jrtid -the l.est sneeess as -toar(bers, 
,please-simd fm-dotcririttve circular, aniAotmly -fcr ad- niiHHiou nt ouce. AddruHU A. L. FITVK 
April 22-3m. Bi*idgewat«r, Va. 
THE F ARMERS" 
OF JlOCKIiiaUAM A.VD OTHER COUNTlBS, 
cau be supplied aUhe 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
wtthdho following arUcIesi 
Plaslei', Salt, Mackerel, Shad, J/nrritig,. 
Stone Coal, Conent, Sugar, Hfolcuisee, 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Collon Yarn, To- 
latxo, Ileapers, Motvers, Drill*, /takes, 
Fertilizes, and can sell/Tour, Corn, 
Oats, Itge, Bacon, Lard. 
Valley Plnator Mills, near Da'tiafcrJ1^1 oS^RaU; 
road Dttpot.-Harrlsonburg, Va. [tunol7 
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. 
I TOWNLOTs!"18 PriVilely VALUABLE 
filTUAT^D IN IIAnur.SONBf/UG, 
Off JOHNSON BTHEET, 
SS6,'8 ^?ditlon» Of Which hare 60 feel fron amriSO foet depth. jfiyTerras accommodating. 
J U tf ' WRIQUT QATEWOODg 
From wMch dofiurtt pr liable nrnount due 
by Trcu- nrer on-suttlcin ut with Coiloc- 
i     000,00 
$23 001.38 
To meet Wild {pim nr^W.OOl 38 the B wrd, cm ino- 
U«m. dqih Iqvj SOpmtH on each t.tluibU? over the n-'e 
of 21 yoars, (except in Die town of HaiTiBouburg.) au 1 
26 tjentKon each $100 of JleaJ and Forsoxial I'ropoi ty Iu the (Jouuty. for the year 1375. 
JPor I*oi*1h1i 1*iivx>o«c»k. 
, For Dnfioioucy for tho year 1874  tft} 00 : " •• to Sup't of Poor, for 1873  I'.CJ 12 • " wtiiar.terfor Fo»HM«u.expoii»l'B (or 1875... 1,00000 
To J. W. F. Allojuoiig huh paid Jtn remov- 
ing child to Poor-Mouse..   j .^q i M 1*. M. Dice for removing JOhu Simmers to 
wune *  sfi tW 1 
" tJ. A. Jacksirj, for removing Martha Mar- 
Bltall to Harrtrtnuburg tqwiiablp 1 50 
" -L Millcrdo rumoving-Kaine ;to I"r-Ho. 1 50 " Joseph ^ Jauc Mitcbe.ll t. do. 6 00 
" Ott a Shue-for 1 Tvubm furuishud pnunei% h 00 For Salary of Uhyslcitiu b) F'r-Ho, fur 1875, 125 00 
- 8«C:try uf SUjt't of r«or..     4o0 00 
" I'oniUHH oatnidc of Hoor-nohsf nud pitK* 
ot'Ovej'HeerH of Poor  7.70 or •5' fqucut«'And iifoasurer's -cumiuis'.-s ino 'jO 
$2,000 00 To mert Fnhl sum of $2,00!) 00. the Loerd. on mo. 
tiou, doth levy 4 centR 0.1 each $.00 of Heal am.I jfer- 
smuil Property in the County (tho town of ILirriaon- , 
burg to be exempt Iroiu tho levy for Parish purposes 
except the Deal Estate tritbhuthe compornte limits of 
sa d "J ynvn uot-lojted by said (Jorporatlou of llur.idrn- 
t.urgdTot"the year 1875. 
On motion the Board doth low 15 cents on each $103 
of R al aud Personal Property iu tho Oouuty, to meet 
tho r.tiUvqiid la x for the year 1875. 
On motion, the Board doth levy 10 cepts on pael1 
$100 of Real antbPcrBonal Twperky in tlie CouttRy./ex- • i-.cpt in the town of HarriHoulmrg) for County School 
unrponeA for.the year 187'. and doth also levy on »iidi 
ot K. al and Persona! Property in Ashbv District 
5 corns; in Sbm •wall Distti.'t 5 mus; iu TJufille Dis- 
tric t 4 ccuts; in Pla us District. 3 ceuls. and in Oon- tral D'sti u-t. 4 conts (except in the t .wo o JHarrivn- 
burg,; fur District School pmjpo.sos for tho year 187T). 
On mollou the UoarS (lotluSx the following iinnnuts 
to be paid for teaniH. Ac., uaod iu working tlio Roads 
ol the County, viz: 
For 2 horse Plow Team  $2 CO per day. 
" 4-hprap Tomn  , A; fifl •• " S'tmiBo *Tcnni 2 of) « 
" Horse aud ' art  1 50 «« .< 
An extraut from tho minutes. Attestor 
julyi-lt J. T. LOGAH, Cl'k B. of a. 
Ci Owing 11 changes in tho Constllution. the town- ship orgenhcatlons aro lepealod, and tho expenses 
heretoforei)ravided for in t-Ue.tcrr.iodup leviss now • 
m.rludcd in tho Oouuty and Parish lovlea. Tlij* 'levy 
also includes the bit an cob in Tull on the erection ot 
the Court-Ucmso and the. payment of tho Halt debt in i 
full, iu about $13,000 more than It will bo next vear. 
 J. T. LOGAN. j 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT: —In the Clerk's Otfiou ul the 
Circuit Court of IbK-kiugham county, on the 
23ud day of Jjoue, A. D. 1876; 
-♦loBopU A. Mitchell and Christian Brunk, ex^rutors of 
PeUcr Breuu»maii, dee'd, David W. Ui'onn.'m.in ' 
Jhiip Ritchie and Magdaiiuo, his wife, David Sccrist 
and Lydia B., his wile Coiunlainimta. 
vs. 
PqtcrTJrmimnnan, ftfoloha .flrcauioman, John Y. I.on" 
and Elizabeth, his wife, Susannah Jlrcniienmn, iu- 
hmtcliild of P.-ter Brcnuemuu, doe'd. d«Uu (Jeile, guardian for Susannah Brennemau, Francis Bronuo- 
niuu, iniaut child of John Ureuncuiau, deo'd. and 
Barbara F. Bienneman, guardian lor said Frances 
Brcmuwpnu -  Dofondante 
IX OlIANCMR Y. 
azhe.n^ecrt offbe abO^o.niiit is to.tfUtalu a construc- 
tion :by tho Circuit Court of.Roiyciiighum county of 
the tast Will and Tesnmiontof Prior Hreunnufl.u.itlec.,' 
touching certiln do vices and bequestH tlio rein, undUo 
ascertain definitely who are tho bonoficiaries under 
said last Will aud TuRtamont. 
And affidavit being made that the DofcndanS ^Jolcha 
Dnmpomrtn. is a non-resident 01 tho Stnto of .Virginia, 
it is ordered th«f hi to db appear hero withiu one 
mouth after Hue pilblii-fttlort orcW. au.l aiiMweF 
the Plaintiff's kill, or do what ia nenesaarv to pro- 
toct her intetoKt, aud that a copy of this order be nub- IiHhed ouce a week tbr four successive weeks iu tlio 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper publlsUed iu Hsrrl- sonburg, Va.. and another eopy thereof postL tl nltVo ' 
front door of the Court-Hhuso of this county on the 
fiiwt day of the next term of thb Circuit Court of said 
county. Tesie: 
L. W. GAM BILL, C. C. C. R C. Paul—J nly l-4w 
\TIRGINT :A. TO-WIT;—In tho Clerk's Office of tho 
Circuit Court of Kookiughum County, on tho 22nd day of June, A.-Dm 1875: 
Harrison Bataman, who suob on bobftlfof hlmselfaod 
all othurrrc.Utors Of Ross Uippotoo, who luav niako 
tliorase.lves partLea -to ^p0n f j,,, UBUHl teri]tt',  Plain tilt. 
vs. 
Robb Rlppetoe, D. H. Rolstou. Slierlff of Jlooklngham 
county, and as suuh, adm'r of Joseph T-. Holt, dee'd; 
GooKgoAV. Futzler* Gran,ville JiiiMinnvt assigneo K>r <ioo. W. Eulzler, buukKMpt,. Wiliii^.Bcurdand B.F. 
fiewla, luto partners trading under tho firm name of 
and style of Board A Lewis, and William Patter, 
.•8011,  -  Doi'euduuts. 
IN CHANCFJKY. 
The object of the above suit Is to recover a debt of 
$884.18, with interest thereon, from tho 26th day of 
March,. 1857, due by a forfeited forthuqioKig-band^and to subject txnrain real cstnlo lo -the fmymofit of the 
Si.mcii 
And affidavit being made that the Dofendnnt. B. t1. 
Lewis, ia a non-rosldent ofKbe Bute of Virginia 
It is -rrUered tuut»hO'rto oppcar here within one 
mdnth aft i-r due publication of this order, and answer tho Plaintiff's bill, or do what ie Necessary to protect 
his iuUTcst. and that a copy of this order be pubiished 
once a work for four successive wedkfi tnibo OldComi^ 
monwoHlth, a ,newspaper pnbliahad iu Uarriaonburg, 
HuethHr.copy thereof posted at the front door " of the CourtsloUse of tffia-Coui/ty, on the first day of 
ihe next term of the Circuit Court of said County. 
Testo: L W. GAM BILL, C. C. O. R. O. 




A' TO-WIT:—Iu the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Rookinghaiu County, on the «Uh day of June, A. D., lH7Ai 
Cietta J. May  Plaintiff. 
Vs. 
Lewis Dofendaut.' 
TN 1 HANCBRY. 
The oblect of the above suit is to obtain 6n the part 
of the Phiii 1 tiff a divorce from the bunds of matrimony. 
Attrt affidavit being made that tho Defendant, Lewis 
May. fs a-nou-resHleut of tho btato of Virginia, 
Jt is ordered that ho do appear Jhore within rno 
mouth arlef.due publication of this ord^r, ind answer 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is i'eoessatw .to .pnuect his interest, and that a copy of this order be pal>- 
llflhod one^ » week for Iblir VUcoessivo weeks In tho 
OM Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harri- 
Banburg, •Va., nhd another copy thereof posted at the 
front dqor of tho Courl-Honse of this County on the first day of the next term of tho Circuit Court of said 
County. Teste; 1.. W. 0 AM BILL, d.tJ.c.n.c. 
Gratten—July 1, 1875*4 
AT..OT of Alpaca Coats, Xlnen Suits and Linen 
Duaicrs, just received liy Je34 D. M. SWIT-ZF.R A SON. 
C'i BEEN REPP and Trimmings for Lounges, for 
X Bale by r. c. PAUL. 
 legal. 
V 'M!",N'"-2'<> w,ir:-1" ti'O C.wk-.OOR-c Of tho 
"■Tsr" I,0,,',t0',■ *'»m- «' Arrhlbalil Hopkins jr 
1""" Coiupiamonls. 
'ZTwi , BrigMwoll, 
r«lil I'll lid 1 en of K T 1Sr,Jlh'«>-|l. I11- 
Dl-lghtwell, niMV do. 'd l>, , ^ w.T "nd k-Lznlietll P.lllo 1... Ids wlTi-f imno."* I',s?r^i Vo11 l""1 
Bliiiw and Catharine c.. his w-ir' . f ?■ Bri,d* lu'lrs of Arrhlbalil Huoklns l. ' Hopkius, 
bill, ti'irtrd ,d llti-m r* faiita'J "A 
lirluhtwell. Infants, lir. William n ii I-r"' 
creditors or Ariihlbald Hopkins tr 'V IT 'l"d 
names are nliknowu . ""'fi- w^oso 
Xbo object of tbe above aiiit ia in niiinm ' " T* Ihe real eahiU-of Arcblbsld JiupkUiB Jr d'r.Ti0 
In R.K|klng).atn county, Virglnts. and to'aoTOra .'mif 
trlbulliin ol Uw fluids smiuig tho heirs of >r. l. i i"; Honklos, Jk., rtec'H, aftm-Brat paying to the Adme l- s .Id (loredent so inncli of the prorreds of the ,1),, 
said landskn nhali suffloo to'discharge all tbe i,.«k debts Of tbe «W Arch. Hopkins, Jr. rt.mM lefl nnp.ld 
aftoi administering the prrsonftl assets of bis cstau, 
together with tbe costs of ailmlnlslratlon and Zi.o in 
proenro a settlement of fbe partnership arconnt „f 
Arch. Hopkins, jr.. dee'd., wllh Hr, W. 1) iMnkio. his laic partner, In rm'laln Tsnyarrt m-ojK-rtv, d to 
aeenre a flnai settlement and dlstrlbullon of the "sUlo 
of aaid iAroh.-Hopklnar Jr., deu'd. And afttdavii be ing made that tho rofendants T = 
Bradsbaw and Otlrarlne, his nlf.-, Rlnbard T Ui-lJht! well and flallloli . his wife, Eernando 0. T Drightwell 
and Zeulina-BrlglftweJi, adults, and Ssllle F and It,, bort Leb Urlghtwnll, infant chlldien, F. ti. T' n,„i 
Elizabrtb llrightwell, dnu'd, are uon-rcsiduuta of t|,o 
State ot Virginia. It la ordi rod-tbal they do appesr here within (inn 
month alter duo mibllootlon ol thia order, and answer tbe plolntlirs- buf/OT do-What Is noeessar,' to protect 
their inlerbst, and that a copy of thia orter be puli- llahcd oueo a week for lour sm-ci saive weeks iu Iho 
Old Ciimtaontriialth, n newspaper published in Harri- Situburg, Va.. ai>d -another cony thereof posted at tlm 
fro'lt door of the Court Housed ?Ms eollnty, on [lie 
conn??.1 """j-es™ 01 ,he Court Of said 
JilKbu'sw V-F'"0AMBIU'. C- C.C.B. C. 
COMMISSIONER-S OFFTP£ "'l ' nAnitiKitNDuno. Va., June 12th, 1875.) 
mo Harvey Kylo.,eouipluiuaj\t and Jsnios Jfenney 
X tnistee of A. O. iiryao. Jacob p. Efflnger and H,.„ 
tor his wife,-A. 41. Franger and — his wife Jacob K 
I'arnsberger. Jorcmlah IlaruBhcrgcr. John H Wai t' 
maim S. Jt. Bowman, jindfl. Jl. Bowman, Ex.'of Ho. 
ItmV h"o3' t o i . John Scnn- nn J H. ( «, JonaS A. Lpweubach, ilorltz Isrweu
* e.' O i"!1* A- Srn in,'t|. Adm-X ,4 w i L&a ri l- '.1 T. • ^prinkoL J, K. Way, 
SALES. 
CNtJOUMBEB TICKLES at y juuo2l BhC.VAKJL. j juue^-dui*^ 
Coilmiigsioiier'B.Sale. 
IV pnranam-o of a docreo of tbe Circuit rourt of 
lioekl- gliara c.milty rendered in the ebm.oerv 
cause of William Lun leo vs. John II. ilm-i l, &<■„ t win', 
Oil Titasriiiv, thq Gilt rlay July, 1875, 
iij front of the Court Ho,use in Harrlsonl.urg, sell at 
public amtloii, theint.T. st of sniff Jolm 11. Dovcl iu 
the REAL KSTATK of which his Lrotlu r Jr.nies lsT. D.ivel, cliuil ritizoff. wlffph li.R.i-ost is a one-twelfth 
L 1EUMB:—One half cash, nnff remaimior in six 
^ mouths from tlie day •>( sale with inlert'st. the imi*- 
t'-has r to give hojjff with approved security, and the 
title retained as ultimate security. 
iJGHN E ROLLER, Juno lO-ts tcourmlssloner. 
ipOMMISSlORK«'S SALE of ValuableS 
' \ Pvojivrly—Pursuant to a ffi cree of die Clr- nut Cciur.t of Rockingham, .in iji? u-OSBtOf Jacob C. 
SpitjAV H affministrator vs. (Jeorg'd \V. Cupp's nffmin- 
iBti'Rb*. roYirtereff at the April tnnn, 1876, I will sell . 
at public auction, In the town of Piedmont. Augusta 
county, on 
Taesdny, the 27(b day of July, 1875, 
the two lionBM and Lots montlonod in said decroo, 
belonging to the entate of George W Cupp. decej-s. d 
TtiivJIS-s C'tntH qi Imii^ud sale in band, and the re- mainder in three" equal annual iiiBtallments, with in- 
terr-Bt from tlie day of sale, tbe purcbuscr to pjve 
bond,,with npp oved securBy for deferred payments, 
and the title-to be nrtahled a« ultimate security, 
JOHN K. KOWJiR. Jnpc^t 4w CoiuJnie-Bioucr. 
Xji-o SiaIXIEI ~ 
VAIAJABLiE PROPERTY. 
NEAR KEE2LETOWN. 
rN pnrRnanee «if a decree in the clmr.cery rtw.c-of J 
A. Uelicr's estate vs. Lucy Johnjpop'4? csffato, vou- 
deml at April tiwitt. 1H75. I will, us Commissiqntr, 'proceed t«> s6il in froili ot the Court IWuse in Harri-' son burg, Va., 
Oa EriJay, 10th of July, 1875, at 2 o'clock, 
p m., the TIIACT OF LAND in the bill atd prottiad-' 
nigs meutloneii, containing ationt 
OS " 
ftn which Mrs Lucyf Dosliler now ri'BiffeB*felt«nt',ff 
about,Ua-ep miles north ot Roejco-Jto.wu, adioinlna the Itm-m of Tsaimtcl 'Rhretfi. Tiilffi Fapglft and nfSers. 
aliqre "is m •tiro pi*©perty a good dwelling and out- 
housys, s fine spring of.water, auff a gooff oroharff. 
TERMS: — Enough c^h in hand to pay costs of suit 
auff sale. The balance in ffiur equal annual payiu' ntB w( li interest Fro^n day of sale, purchasor giving bond 
with good Bec-ftrity-for deferred pay, anfi a lieu re- 
tained as ultimate swymTty. 
jffno24-ts J®. d. CONfeAT), Gomm'r. 
1 H 1 -I— 4 1 DLI. -L_ » 
NATURES. GREAT REMEDY FOR OHKONIO 
DIREAriE?** 
THE BASSANETTA SPRINGS/ 
FOOB MILES FROM. HAtlJlI80KI|UIU», WU., 
Ay*!i :i^L»nisliing cures in AdI'F ' XX AND -I'LVLrt. Liver Disetese, DyBi»pp8ia, Rbou-' 
SaSSFt. A ^^Disease, Maladies jieciilhu to Fgraalcw. and aliother tuuctionul 
diseases bl tho urinar>* and sexual organs. Mnuy of 
V/gr01lt severity and long duration, which had defied at! the reaonrces of irfedleal science 
and reduced the HqffoaBvs .Uie verge it the grave, 
when they found safe and rapid means of thorough aud 
perinaneut relief id the waters'bf4liis 
FCUBTTAIN of health. Iho moth tain air and scenery; within less thaii 
Qne-holf dayVi Journey from Baltimore. Md., Washing- tou. D. C.. and Richmond. Va, 
Hotel IVoav Open. 
Accommodations alricfly first-class. 
Board per ffny $S: p6r4vefik; $12; per mouth, $40. 
For oirunhK* coutaiuipg cortlflcates of sqme of tho most remarkable cures eiter made by tmincrnl waters * ■ivrito to E: ttoaDB. ' i 
Manager Massauotta Siwiuga, Jlirriuoubiirg, Va. 
Jimeai-m ■ 1 i 
AT So •"bweolbar wlahaa to iaform i ~ bmnmilurty generally that he has rfeoponcd his 
UANCINCx ACADEMY 
—AT T««— 
Tfllow Massanuiien Springs, 
impSls"'1™ aaSt 0f Lac0y 8Pliu8.) 'or the reception of 
fcrsons vialUng this bcaulifiU summer resort will, 
lc"nfiul! fth bmst approved' *5le of Dancing, ami* chance WTrkctlcu tlie eime. 
. , Respectfuilj'. 
0" ATaMOND' p- !>• 
RS. Tfl03IA^, (l«te of Greene Co., Va.,) All 
• f Daw, HAnmaoNBuuu, VA.^AVHI prautioe in all the Courts nf-Rocktngbam ami adjoin, jug counties, also in the Federal Courts of llurrison- 
bimg and the Bupiemc Cmirt of A^iealii at Slam.ton. 
8tate I,ri,ln^,Uy *tfc®nded to .^y.wRero m the. 
tfiT-OflWe 4n He's bnOdlng. up etairH, inmmdiatc- 
strPPt Cunrad s Jewelry Shop, East-Market" Stree - jo24-y 
H < 0MPTON, Atiov*i*7 «.t 
»d?fcJI!w?T14* ,—practice in the Contts of Rockingham, Augusta aud Shonundoab counties. 
I rotnpt attentiou given to coUections, and returns 
made at once upon receipt. 
Hla connccllon with the Clerk's Office of thia conn- ty will enable him to give valuable luformatioB to suit- 
era and those intercetod in the records of this county. 
Aii-Office at the Court-House <dr the present: 
" - •• • 1 • u, ivitiMiu r-pnnKdlL J, K IVjiv F. LisRffy, J. Snm'i I In insbergwr, Adni.d. b n of j*
N Hill, rtct-J, W O Hill, I. ,',i,ry'Ad. )?: HIM, a) 
J. Nicholus. L. J. Kullivau. Henry L Hhonn, BamUcl 
D. S. Rriffcb Mary ^R.-td n„d "Vwd! h i husband. L. A .Bpriukel of >priuUcl A Co., John 
it /LrSo w b y of John flennlon, IViiw t. nM i' 7; ')r- Bewman, widow of Bob't M. Bow- man, d«f Is, .and all of tlio jicrisuus whom It rmy con- 
ioSA1^ ^''TXC'Bi^Xliaton the J Ath dny of .Tub-, IB.o, hiiween the in-hiy of D A. M. iipil 5 p M I-h. I proceed at my bffiitffrin Hnrrt's.-iBVur!;. Vii', pmsmmt 
to decree of the Clmitt ewn-t of Roeklngham at Api-il, 
JH7j. lurnr oi smd Oiniit, romienal in tho i-Knirery 
eause tberem pending. Hi style "flnrv. v Kile vs. A ( . Bryan s trustees, io mke, state and settle the fM- 
lowing necounjs. 
tst. To state and s-tllo tho kre-,Tint of Jayses Ken- ney. trustee of Allan t>. Bryan, ao as to show- fdily tho 
amnmit of receipts on,I the msHaer of diolmrsehione. 
mCImU^ d'et-.ts seemed in the deed 
order^fj^irUy. ^'1" tu KoUU"-v' ,rm tt u- •®d 
3 d. Any o-.lisr atetmntk denmnd rsrlinAnt or re- 
SM nl is a,.>> p"r,)\ A"d y™ ere fnrlher notified 
(•si c i ,'' 4 " 'b-cre.- Hfoi-esnid, Ibe pnhllca- tion 1 f this notice is iimrte cipilvolent to nersBiuil sn'- 
yi'.'e or jiotlqe on you imd each oim qf you, «!veii .under my hand ns Oommlssluner in ^Chancery, 
this the day and j e. r afon ipviil. 
, , b'- A. Daikoksfiki p Com. 
, o 'or "omplallisnls; J. E. II. for SofMulanls ami Petitioners. June IT-twi 
VJlteHN'JA, TO.WI,n_I» the Clerk's OffiiT oftbA 
Lire mt Couct of iloekingliam CtMtjr, va tlm 
loin day of June, A. O., 187.1: 
Clisrlotte I'm- nt. who I rings this suit for herself and 
a Mitiicr ci'i4ijt<»rs of F M. Laybm, doit'd, wffit uiar comoJii and.con tribute to the cotds of tlic suit .C'pl 
vfi. 
D. TI. niflsbVii. S. B. C.. Itiri as snrh. Adm'r of F. St. 
Layton. itro d, Meauor leiioin Snnincl L. Lsvtou; 
David M. Layton, Mary A. Igiyt.m. Ilsltlu A. Div- ton, Ella Layton, Oa'.Ues Llilal'd, and t.lllard'. 
his Wife ibcfemlants. 
O CIIAh-CEKY. ' The nhject of tbchlifAe nuit is to obtain a srlilcs. 
ment (If the per,ontil estate of rnuutnill M. Layton; dfic d, anrt.to subject to sale tbe real cfit itc of said F-. 
M. Layton to satisfy thsffiens resting th'-V'-on. 
And affidavit beingjpjwle that Jho Defemuifits.'Jn-. 
Lillarff and LsJlaiff, Jiis wife, arc nou rcslffcnlR tif tbe State of Virginf*, 
11 If hppear h*Te within ono month att- r due publloatton.of llils order anil answer tlio pumitifi's bill, or do whfii is noresssrv to pro- 
tect the r InteroRt.ana that ae<»l)y of this orff. r be pnli- 
ntffied once a week for four sucef ssive wee ks in Iho 
Ohl Common wealth, a newspaper publlsht'vi in Hairlt son bur/. Va.. nnff aimth'r copy tlie.col" posted nt tliA 
front door of tbe Gouct^House of this coiruty. ou tb4 
hest ilHy.o;"4ba«cxt Jhe Circuit Crttl'rt of suit county. kTcPto: 
II. ^ P. p. q. 
Juno 214w L. W. GAMBILL. c. r. c. ir. c. 
VIRGINIA. TD AVJT —\t Rules held for tho t'lr- 
cuit (i'onr^ nf jRockipghaui County, ou the Rlh 
day of June, A. D.,^875: 
buinuol CootoB f'omplainaut. 
vs. D. JPennybackor. aam'v ol A. S. Rutherford, doc'cV, Oharies Ho*v^r Au'd KHz.ibcth. his wife. Martha I. 
Lanibert, Bob-Jit Laraboi t. Joshua Folk and Mart tin. Ins wife, Elvira TtlUheribrd. Archie Uuth'T.ont. 
John Rutherford, ChaHcy Rutlnjrionl. ami J. A. 
Shoemaker   Defmdants. 
The object of the above Mi it is to obtnlh a actWifficnk 
of tin- mi minis tea tion aciounl of D. I'lmnrhaokcr 
adm'r of A. 8. Rutherford, jh-e'd. and,to obtain a 
oriirti'Htrfte laiMls ti) saf isfx- the judgVWeh't lien thereon. 
And i.ffidavii being made tlmt tho Dofcudantb Fhas; 
Htivuor aud Eli/ahcth, his wife, Elvira, Archie, Jnhih and nhnrlos Rutliorford, are ndfi-rcyidoutft Vff the SUitA 
of Virginia. Tt is ordered that they do appear here within ond 
raon h after due publication of this order, aud annwer 
or cto what is uei-essary to piotccl •^lettTOTpresi; and that a copy ol this order bo pub- Iiflbed a wc.k fo- fonr succetsive wet ks in the 
Old ConiinouWeciUi, a newsp-pcr publishtd in llarri- souburg. Va., and nnolb'r topy thereof posted n\ the 
front ffoor ot tlie (.iourtrllonse of tbi'ft ooufity. on thff first day of the mvet term oi the Cii-cuit Court 6f said 
county. 'tEcifte: 
TT „ I" GAMMLL, c* c. u. r. to. H. A B. p. ty., 3uno 10.4w 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—At Rules hold for the cirt 
cuit Court of Rockingham county, bu thW Ttli 
ihjy <ff J;incl.A..I>., 
J. 4'. ijiSycra  — Complainant. 
vs. 
C. Miller, ftdrtUr'Al john I. Myers, dee'd. the ffuknowA 
heirs of'Uhori.ton M)*ov8. dec., tlio_,ui>kn«jwu Iteir-t of Wm. HTvd ljnilv Swcarnlgen der'tl, thi unknown 
heirs of Bt nytifyerfl, ffee'd, the unknown lielrs oj Kdvuirdjtfttllqry arm I Kiniiy, ips wift, Jacob. M. Wat- kins fend hla. his wife  . .A... Dp fed don ts. 
Tho objedl of the aboVo Suit Is in obi.iin a .setlleiucnt of tho csfiite ol Johv I; ilyers, doe'd, aud diMrlbUtioa 
of it amoiig tlsi h^irk. 
4W4d f.tHWr, it behVg ruade tliatal! oftbe DbfqndaDts except (J. ftljiler, adm'r of Johti I. Myers, dee'd,' ard 
npu-residontH of the State of Vlrgiui •• 
It ift-ordfereff tlint thVy xft appbAV here witHi^ ond 
month after due publication of this order, apd aufw. r the iilaititiffs' bill, or ih) wii.it is ncccssnrv to iiroh'ct 
tbrir ilrtGfrcfct.^ud that Itof this order be published once a week for four succcssivo weeks in the Old Corn- 
ns mvoulth. a newspaper pUblikhed IP Hnrrisbilhurg; \ a., and fpoUier cqpi-.tiifjpqf fs^tcd atftho front door ot tlie Cour -House of this County, on the first day ot 
tho next term of the Oimiitttnoi t of said Counts'. 
, TosLr „ . „ , L. \V. OAMBlLt, <-. c. c. n. c. • H. kk P.; Juno 10 4\V 
v A 'T11certhuiH d aifd it'eld ih Abd fot jt\ tiie CiMinty'oLJtpckinalitlii, a part of (lie Righf tUenlh Judlclsii Circnil of Virginia, ou Monday, the 3d 
dny Of May. 1«75;- 
Vaientino A Franklin, ; *ni .C'omplaicauta; 
Vs. •Csaari •Paul, Ac.,. .. ^ . '.v.Defondants*, 
. IN CIIANCEJtY. . .. ••It is therefore qnlorod tbqt a Rule bo published m bus of tho newapopffra publishi'd in thh county of 
IWckiugham hv l<>ur si^jecssivo yocks against said Ii 1). Luptofi; jreqmring him lo appear and shew cause, 
Ifufiy Lo can, why the refel purchased by hini 
■ uudor dscife ol.thu Court, in tbjs cauw. shall not be resoldpay the ftnpaM imrenne inoftoy."—An E»i 
x. W; GAMBMiL, to. c. c. Jm»17-4fc 
YeUow Fvlassanutten Springs, 
12 MIIjE^ NOllTHE-AST OF HARRISON^HRO, 
On VaMcy Hcrt'ucU nfUulto. A Olifo R. R* 
v.'ilhbo opened ford,he reception of TisitArs oil 
Juiio 15th, 1873. 
This faVorito reRoi-t Itas been grcallj' Itiiproved slncd 
last season, and evorytlHug for the comfort aud iduatf- 
ure of guests has been done. 
There-are five varielleo of water, aU poeirtissfn^ great 
ouratlve properties. 
TETIM©: 
Board,.per day.    ^; $2.00 u *4 wwt ...il,  10.00 
**_ ••month JS.off 
Children under twelve vears of age aud servauta 
half-price. 
For circular and other jkarticillars address 
('HAS. J BROCK, Pro'r, 
Juuel0-lw l.ariy Springs, Rockingham Co., Ta. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
WE have pot. the time .to write advertisepienta evrf*y week but wftfct thb public to dlsiiucUy 
|-fUidcr«tauddli»t we will t^ll 
Drugs, Medicines, Plants, Oils nnfl Dye-Slflfls. 
ami sverj' aj tiole nsualiy U.pt in arst-daaa Drug Stores, as cheap a" they can be purchasod auywhero, 
nud will puarunlee the quality of evorvthing sold by 
us to be the best C/rf ^ StiUJi. 
SUMMER OOODS I 
■rjTHEiifsortmiim at lljn VAfltETV BTOtSE h.ii been 
X fenderart fr.ll and coiMtilclu by lals srnrOswhich being tm,'based late iu tbu hsasan tor cnsA at gttatly 
rodnced rates, will be sold lower than heretofore. 
JuuclO HENRY SHACfeLETT. 
WALNDT SUITS for Bid Rooms, cheap at J«i4 R. C. PA PL, 
Book case and seckeTaby—fln« wainnt— sals by it. C- i'AVL, 
OlDCOMONffKAlTII. 
W»rrisonbnrr. Va., July 1, 1875. 
rrunt trhiikuat ht 
o. ii. VA-V HTinFOK r». 
ra-i Wlco ovhr (be stele Ut iMsa & Sruiunuiro, 
Voufb of the (tatiTUIIoune. 
Termi of SnhNrripfion : 
TWO DOLLARS 1JL* YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A.cl vovtlulki jjf Tlntewi 
1 8 marc, (tco-'llncB of ihifl typo.) ^uo Innortion. f 1.00 
I •• carl'BuhHcquent inHcrtioaj  60 
^ •' one ycrfr   jn.oC 
,1 M Rix raontba.  f,.oo 
Vkaiii.y AnvKHTiiu^MtNTs lln for lhn#rst Rqnaro 80(1 
$•1.00 fo etch R.\»liP<»nni Mqunre prr year. 
II oKMaioNAL Ciupa $1.00 u lluu pur yettT. A i'or Avr 
lino* o loMt #:• per year. i 
I.ko vl AOVK.kner.MK^TS tlfc lAjjal foe of"$5^0. 
RrKrr\i.,nr Local NotiocsIS cent® per line. 
J.»rye 8<U'ertlfleinentM token upon contrnnt. 
fi\\ a-lvortiBing billo duo in advinire. Yoorly ndvfrti-j. 
nera dUrentinnini; hefore'the close of llio year, will 
i'e charged triuiHiout rntce* 
•To1> 
vXVc are prepared to'do Job Priuliiig of oil klnde at 
'.ow raton, roil cash. 
After d^Qfter the company were nil ne- 
sciublcil (ipun (he rernnda and lawn, 
wlien Hie nrrivnl of 1lio Ron. John T. 
Harris ennsed an an additional bill to 
be posted an follows: 
Adilltioiml .afactlimi Hoii. ^alin T. (.rrl. In Ms 
■^ng. "Do rv>i iuundalo the brandy;" Mr. Devlin on 
winkH. No bdnqueta allowed. 
From tbe programme it was evident 
Ibnit a .tare «tilertainment wns'ra store 
and all worn 'expectant. About half, 
pasl orgbt o'clock, the Jadias (tud Prof. 
Steubgen's orchestra being already 
there, the raombcrs of the press and 
other gcnflomen, formed in precession,:: 
" : vnn^. The Rk-Union ok the Old 10th Va. 
H*rr!»en'>urg is Qilin^ up with munmcr Reoimemt.—For several weeks past wo 
boardera have boon publishing a call for a ro- 
Anneiiiri-am'.nts foKJoriieratloa offlcos are union of tbo members of the oH 10th 
now in orrt. r. regiment, to bo hold at Yellow Maasa- 
' '■ n O V 1 \ V i> n «*A Lnn*-.** I I „ ^   4 1. - A 
rr oi t o r r  it as o iil t grand Ttmiperancn Ptc-Nlc nt port 
d Tar ent n ii m defiance, coium ott on ftHurdny, July 3rd. 
e . A fro at Vtii-zibeth Kurnace on Tbursdsy 
rt-Bi h bo l e o at 11,1,1 e"ttrell' festroyed t+ia bridge house. 
furang h Uheumatio Remedy never falls 
b 10 fo"^ <" 
lb e t e ." , Mr- a frame dwelling 
and to tbe tune of "Mnlhgrtn Quards," p^"0 ^ S' ' UoUaB' 'l8ar ll""dB- 
sung by •the prooession with bass drum Mr. Van pel I, rorP.ret,l.n assessor. Is vhdt. 
and cymbal accompaniment, marched Ing h's consiltueucy, TWybody h. glad to- 
to tbe bftn-roOm, see him, 
Col. E B. flay was master of'core- 
next. We are happy to learn that 
committees from the list of the old vet- 
erans, who so nobly bore the Oonfcder-' 
pte flag tor four years over many • 
F.lection or OrnmtiM.—Alpha Coun- 
cil Sons of Jonad&b elected the follow- 
ing oflicors for the present quarter, on 
Saturday evening: J. M. Dutrow, W. 
G.; Cleo. «, Oiiristie, D. C ; W. H. 
Stinespring.P. C.jJoa. I/. Brown, Pat.; 
Dr. W. J. Points, Roc. Sec.; D. W. 
Pollard, Treas.; Thomas H. Miller, 
Pin. Sec.; Jeeob Van Pelt, G.; Wm. 
Long, Asst. O.; Wra. Strpther, J, W.; 
10111) I mis. i'-sq., on Thursdav iasf, received a frac- 
' turo of the radios nitd ulna about Iho Warm, warmer, wa-mest! o cling middle third «X the right arm by a full, 
fondly to the hope <g»al tbo supeilafiye j)r jj, p. tancey rendered tbo neces- 
hiaa Itrton Tnnnli.>r1 naMt <1.^ .. . . •' • 
oi. iTinfintr. ' The opening piece was nn overture by 
'W i o ryMc i J faUl.#o .11 i , . the orchestra, which was followed by 
. nt . KOl CAfiK. .. 0 Avra»\/jr*ou uj 
■'   J recitations by Col. Hay and Mr. Go 
!Wjuo Table-ISalinmire & Ohio Rallnoad. bright, elicithig'hearty applause from 
ViwDg. of sobeiMM tn Mkoi-ffoct June, cth, lavs. the delighted assemblau-e. "Little (DAILY—kKUNliAY ^xrEPfCD.) T» ii» ^ 0 w Mail lart—Lciivc siuutitdn 10:40 r. ni.; DupriBcn- ^^rman hand and "Lord Lovell,, 
"wJiiiiiRton im r. rin' Mi'immorp"aiiTp* m.'l di'mi wel"e effectively sung by Col. Hay, who 
u^,> rwy W..U Krprett Mn. ***.rendered them as though be were a 
'toil 7:5rt a, ui.; Ibiip.r'^l'wiw^lllKT^'i^ '^'wfsTt ' Slid the grOSltest ftlil tb jf.rri.ouburK i:r>ii p. m.; Stamitnn 8:55 p. in. nrnvm'lpit TLo ^1.: accommouation KA.T—i.p.vpa at,union 4:30pm; PIo aue(' -I'm oiigimbi progmmmo 
■ j "(5a,<mb',re li:''Upm' Arrivc« ■" ""'pW. Kerry was cJlled, and eteb one introduced 
Accokhodatiox West—LnaTe.itarper'srorry itoo'' to perform his part. A few resnoniLvl ft iu. Arrivcn ut MarrtRniibunr s :2H n m; SlAMrrton 8.55 ' low I fajJULKHXi 
» u« cOtlllPOtlnB with C. AO. It. It. nt St.nnton 'tor ' IU llllmPrOUS SUPechsK the otbePh WPPO JOohmond. I.rin-UhuvR. oiul the South. . ojjvcouqo, i-uu umeia WCPO 
. A full mljjprj "t tifke-te to till. Wert on nnle nt the apolcgixed /or by Co] HllV some nf 
ITnrrlfOnbtirft olSoe. wtinne/illl information a. to route, , , O ■ Bulu0 01 
■ao., wm be uieeriuiiy fuintr'.od hy whom, he said, were too fatigued from L.Tk Si'UiffjiKi., Aiicnt. , 1 • gft* , , 0 
lUsl^ycy." s!^l or'r- ! tbeir efforts to catch trout, while oth- 
1- cor.K, fien, Tioimt 5pmt. ^ wei-e iticapsuutnted ffrom imbibing 
  from the wrong spring. 
 . T;ie outeilaiumentielosed with a clog 
<T. Fiiaxk Lewis & Co, fro. •f'O JSco- dance by Wie well-linowu wni nlnnui 
'•y-vt..! Uil   _ 11 • i * . 1 .. 11 « 
monies, and annnuueed there •would ,0,Wblte Sulplmr CpringR <ni thetltli inst, 
be some dcviutioH from tbe programme.; 1Vo dnl,ftrB Pa.vs'iUe ' 
o UI onnnctiiiR ith O. A- . R. It. nt ta t  T r 
^u u iJiip bviff  
* ll Kiifij•!> o  th-kct t tlm ft R l at t!iJlnrri-ioii uiR fllrn hora u u
ili be clirerl li}' furftirhocl by 
purj j tfeTno^. n. SHARP, M. ofT. 
f: SPENCER, S. ofT. 
 L. M. . , ("Je . lrkol A rn
mg u h conB.iiueucy, nver/bodj le glad to- in a re union, Rad Hi© lime and place 
HO© 111 fH, . »»., • _ __ , ^ 
H,, .... seem to ns fitting. We hope there will 
tn win 'i 'P.T""1™ I'T1"" b6 a ''"-g® uttondauce. At this re-ns- to Vl lu Ba f ^rmngTi m  Dth d . 11« 
Two dnllnrs pays tUe f ire, serablmg nrrangemeuts will be made 
"Valley Norm at dostimte at Briagewnter, fo1' futl,r0 ro-,1TTion!'. both as to time 
opeus on MontU/, July IWrh. Persoss de- an^ P^ace» thus will grow into prac- 
niiuig to attend tdiould apply early. au auiMi.xl gafehctiog cif iliose who 
Rev. Alec. W. Weddell Ih at the Wlitie cannot forgotH,he days wlien X/ee nnd 
Sulphur Sprij^s. Be will irvltiju ou Bat- ' Jatficson were in the front, when'fierce 
urdRy- . battle was joined, fbo march, tbe camp, 
Roaud trip t'ekets from ffarrisonUnrsr to {he guard duty, and the many inci- 
Fort DeB-wo.^ Saturday will be wU for ■ dents over presented in the -Jrfe of a 
ninety cenfB. .» soldier, n^id vvho will gladly repair a 
lire www 8«n and refroHiihcc: showers of , „,i.;i^ i- . , . , 
the past, week have urc tllv stimulated irrow- Wb'10 ^1,0008 t0 80m9 Pleasant place, 
Woody fields, will 'bo appointed this JSilas Spinkel, Q. ty. 
week to make all necessary arrange- The Council is in a flourishing con- 
menle'to carry this ro-uhioti into sue- dilien, and the work accomplished by 
cossful effect. There is a general de- tUia determined hand of iron-olnd tem- 
sire expressed upon the part of the poranoc men is visible on all sides, in 
members of Wre regiment to participate this town and .county. 
t all X nis u ltti id B .nt
day bt.li n
sirin sh  
VV. is hil
T o^ -n-tuJ (f
ay.. 
t g .a y a g  
tng crops. 
A now Councl] of J madabt wiU bo organ 
and with old comrades then reeount 
I be joys and sorrows, the incidents and 
■ftod hepe (Boon Alpha CotmcU is getting scenes of the days o,f the Confederacy, 
too lui-ge for one org intzition. or giving-ioono rein to musing thought 
Death or Caft. Ciias G. Daniwidcie. Mythology, seems just beyond your 
—"We woro pakied to learn on Tuesday 1'eacbt "Come out and coam oj-cr^ur 
of the suddon death of Capt. Chas. G. ^ree,U ^ ant,,nndop the u ide-spwiad- 
ti j -j 1 Z . i ZZ lnR branches of our forest lyees, bathe ndridge ot Portsmouth, Ohio, on in our liri^pid' and rqfusshi^g stroajus, 
Monday. Ho was well known here,' and virtuously resolve to be a fish a 
and much esteemed for his many good minnow—or onythwag ^ilso but a an 
qualities as a gentleman as weff ns for ?dj*'0L^urin" ^bftt .do yoif -oaV 
i,. r„i  • . . it? tvelmve eshaustod our more so- hm supoitor talents an his profession. ]fcct vocabHl nnd cau onlv 8ov_L
0
t 
He surveyed tbo route .for the Valley weather. 
Railroad between hero and Stnmgton A severe storm of wind nnd rain 
several years ogo, and last year was' Pa9aed ov®r onr towu.oo finudny after- 
Chief Engineer of the AVashinston noon Trees, fetmiog, groin, ,&c., 
/-i- • . 01 t • t> 11 v were biown down to some extent. Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad. .The Tilc gelden grain is fist falling he- 
news of his death will bo recioved with faro the sickles of the husbandmon, 
deep regret by his numerous diiends aud will fully realize expectations in 
iu this part of the Valley. a quality superior to any produced in 
 , sevaral.years past. 
To iHB Tje-jk Out a;u> Snar.—-Our Themew building for the nse-of )the: 
, , ■ , * . P •» *-»• * I • H \JXJJ AW14VIV1VVI »««\J 
lias been reached, and that the WUfcn- ?arv medical aid. 
•f'eC'.1D^r ti • , Mr. JucoIj Y. Lowen, wbo arrived Batb.ug m Nor h nver and Cooka's home from the Lnive.aity alck. I am 
. r ok (s a hixnry daily enjaiail po.w, by piel,Sed fo state, is convalescent. 
a ngoa and both Hexes, during the The gipkle is being jadiewfusly used 
heated term- It js oply after parluk.ng lh<) oaiw ^ a heavy harvest ' 
lor'ZX ICl o***" 
find ourselves cool onough to write.  ^ _   7 
How muoh we sympathize wW. you, n.vraq/. Rlieumatlc Re.ui^ nev.og /.Us 
Mr. •Ekktor,-dun«g this uitelerablc c.uro mi foM.wpf WmumalSm. 
bcatl Confined to the weary treadmill evrrr— _ • ^  
of your editorial cj.aiv-betwcen bricks fiAliTI MOflE ADVERTISF.M EXT.S 
and mortar—while yqiw more fortp   i _T ■ ; '  
nate rural friends ore enjoying so many ; can < kst doi.i.ar sTuiie., 
blessings, which like the golden teuit bu.ii lmore Blrorf, near CliurV;*, 
r "=9#;# —  
ItivraiyrV Rheumatic Reiuejy nev.qr ^«ils 
.to c.uri' ail for.impTWieumattsin. 
"t-  ^ 1 ' w—- 
BALTISiORK ADVERXJSJL'iM KN? S 
CIIK C KST DOLI.AR S Uli
IIAI.TIXORK, nil. 
Tbo No v York WorlJ says tlmt the only dwell upon the memories of the past, Bridgewater reporter has failed for two Northern Methodist congregation, is 
"full fledged", university In this country is or think over the names' of' those who weeks past to furnish the local news of s,owly »38Unr™g tliQ propertione and 
the 1 mveraity of Virginia. stood i.esida them in tho ".loo-im fh«f RoontifHl  "PPeoranee of a church. It occupies 
reacbf -Come out and roa  oj'or jpar r^i «'t fi-w Ccq^not. 8 MnHcts, ic 
g n fields d u er the vitle-spwmd- J 
mg bianchea of our forest bathe aibo, nv^n&facwifti  
in our UriMiid '.and rqfreshi^g streams, it 
and vnluously resolve to be a fish—a »»»>«i vi 
inno or a t i  jolse t a an _ „ . ^  —   —- 
e itord r g this—what .do yog cuV J Lll hLDt1 I IMTl i .F) C1 i 
W  ha x e 1J\ I 1 K,\ | I A | * fi VI 
lect vocabulary, nnd can only say—Lot DLff'U-'JjllU i li. /flF/l-llvM(i 
weather. 
severe st r f ind nnd rai of the 
passed over ou m n Sun a fflT A^TITATrt rnT) Jl TttRI 
noon kst. Trees, feneiug, groin,,&c., OLU l iilJN u" Tib ADxI. 
r  l - vvu t  t t. 
The gelden grain is fast falling be-  *  
foro the sickles of the husband an, ^ t , , 
I^T-QOClS JbY©XSL1 d;0 (j. 
a lit ri r t   r  i  
sevaral.years past. AT 
 il i  f r t  us  f 
LOCAL APFASRS. 
Tkc hot weather is dliving people from 
the ritine to iho .fct)ring.s 'J'h'
j arrivals al 
Uawl. y are iucrensing everyday. 
IVytoo Qralmm Bowman, Of this town, be bold, nnd may it be but'tlle'first off! imonsly decided to have him taken out ^ pereevering efforts of Mr. M. Ship- 
Viinl Street, are our.authorized Agents tons sable-colored Bill, of thia town. in F igtish Siu.llea at at. John's" a lonS seriea of future re-assembliDgs- 
kfor the city of Il jtiniovo. who was introduced as' Terpsicborsnn I AI"r uKlria' ,^t waek- ' 0-S t1^ members .of this old wteran 
- " ——— William or Chnin-itanc Bill Li 11 Tl'0 ®'ll,blltU ',^•,,•'ol coouected with the corps. 
'EoiTiiniAL ExoniisiOR to R.vwlev 
fSi'Btxas —By.invitation of tine-Jliwlev 
"Rprin's C j. we laid aejdo quill, scissors 
.•and paste nnd aceom;mnied the edito- 
rial excursion last week to their popn- 
1 ir summer rdsbrt, eleven miles west utf 
ittlis ji'.aco. 
The parly was compose 1 of members 
■of tho press of Bit!limore, Wuajiington, 
•Adexandria aud Richmond, including 
Wttgbington repi-esentntivesof the IV. 
3. Hcrai/}, Jioslon I'osl and other 
leading daily papers, nnd numbered 
iiibtoufcthirty-five. The iJallimoro .jmd 
•Otiio B. B. kindly furnished special 
"' cars for the excursionists, aud Messrs. 
Koontz and Averill, of the compauv, 
-ficcompaniod them and did'-e very tiling 
in their power for their comfort. 
They arrived here on Wednesday nf 
■MernoAp, and were mot at tho depot by 
jn committee of cilizous. Stages and 
lincks being in waiting, the party were 
lAri.ven to the Spot.swood, upon the ve- 
randah of V.kich Eslnuan's Cornet 
'Band was discoursing lively nirs in 
honor of the'arrival of the distinguished 
rtusitors. , 
-On being assembled in the reading-" 
rorm of the hotel, nn nddr ea of wel- 
teome vyaa made by Judge J uncs Ken- 
•'ey. The .Judge's oddress was full of 
••fruternnl greetings, and Wes uespou'ded 
•to by Sir. G >l*right, chief 'of tire Asso 
'.ciated Press -Bureau of W.-mlVinjftnn,* 
^vho returned the'thanks of thegentle- 
biicu of the excursion pdrty.for the warm 
•<>.iid hearty reception. 
After a few teas's were drunk (lem- 
on, sugar, 'mint and ice) tlie party was'' 
tsmnmoned to dinner, whore full iuatice 
wuiiam or Gliniii-gang Bill. Bill 
was very happj. in his role, row! amused 
the company very ranch with bis don- 
'iiie slintlbis, Ac, to a mole inspiring jig 
by thciorchcstra. 
We-eanmpt recall n more pleasing 
OBterteiuiHent, and it will ever be re- 
giemhcred as ono eff the most offaasant. 
episodes of the editorial excursion to!' 
Riwlev. 
Plosliytorian clw.rcli, of tills t«wn, hsfl t. 
(lio-uic at the paraoanga oa Tnursd.iy night. Tuf. West.—Mr. Wm. Behcrd, 
A i./sIKav u i i ■ . ' "c liKU -n"" or ons town nre getimg Another siiuiln-i oniert.nnmoTit wnst .• i c ■* a . .1 ^ . •it wus -along finely, at leaHt we j i<lge po from ihe •gi«0o on ^ wefey ©veoingr, ancl Sahirrlay baibaronp yells which proceed from their 
morning (he party bidding fiirewell to! Ii»n on Monday nights. 
C WvTey ay rived here jibout, nine o'clock. 1 Tlie law esrtbof Mr. E. B. Tiny appeprs in 
Hon. John T. Harris gave them a su- this Isshp. AVe recommend liiihi tu thoBe of 
perb breakfast at the Spotswood and our ro'iders who Imvo or mHy have legal bu- 
nt nopn they took the oars -for home. M>shin='ton- 
The whole pa% were well pleased Mr" V,'ra- Kit<*,"Vur ^ 0',Pnod nn icp- 
with the trip, and wese pro/use in their crea,n/ll"r,n nu Market stront. a. 
' , „ lumi around and get a plate nnd two spoHtJa and praises of B iwley Springs,.the-eonrte- ■ we will help you to eat It. 
sies extended to them by the ci izens Amanda .Jane Pujlar.l, colo-ed, Charged 
berg, and of the,fertility and grandeur with infanticide, a notice of which appeared 
of'lhel" imous Shennndonb Yuilsy. . in this rmpni- last week, was commiited to 
At a meeting of the Press excursion-• I'AJ by t-'c>CQjie,r,Ott for further hearing. 
Quite a mimber of poreons from this place this county, who returned recently 
sre attending line vemmencemont exercises from a two mouths' trip through the 
of the University and Virginia Military In- West, dues not give vcrv iflattei'Ipw re- . 
ports of the crop prospects of that see- 
Thero were no s-rvices in the Freshyto tiou. He says he saw more wheat from ' 
nan Church here hist bandnv. The pastor,1 fr , t, , ., . . 
•Rev. J. Rice Bowman, preached at Wood- ^ 1 ^ ll0WR' than 1,0 d,rl 1,1 
strjck. !,]| 11,8 tollr in lll'e West, throtegh ©hio," 
The Red Men of this town nre getting Indiaaa' Rlinois and Missouri. In 
been very faithful heretofore, but the 
rules of the stuff are rigid and must be 
carried out. We hnvo four ef our jenor- 
tuary poets engaged oe his obituary, 
which wiH appear next week. 
TTonols to a Vmais.MN.—Capt. H. C.' 
Demek, who for some fioao was ^en- 
gaged ou the engineer carjjs of the W. 
C & St. Louis Railroad, and stationed 
some sections the .grasshoppers havor here and at Daytau, has Taciev.e3 and 
nviaed the crops of jili kinEs, and •in accepted tin appoifitment of Col. of Eu-' 
1 y mji'ta- some counties the people rite on the gineers in the Egypfciitu Array. Capt. "owed m this direction. This store is a 
fr;re-af Mr. E. B. n .y nppcgrs ill point of starvatjon. He beKeves the Derrick will sail for Egnpt.on or about' brancb of ACr. E. 3. Sohnson's Payton 
'ushingtoo. " ' place to live; Here, on good lands, gmeer, and we rejoire at his good for- We are in hopes that ,ihe proposed 
i. Rllenuur Ltw opennd nn ica croPs al"e almost invariably good, bo-- tuoa. If ho Serves the "Kbedive witb bridge over the river at this point will 
io  E .at Market st-my,. a , si<Ie8 the climate is healthful and the half the zeal he served the Confedera- be built at an early day, and turn into 
a >v« sifnatinn is convoniorit to "fhe "leading" cyhe will soon rgfe te a higher emi- °nr channels of trftdo and business, 
lp yon t,. eat it. markets of the AStuitic coast. 0 ncnce. ^ ^ m^7SlS S ^J-WP^on  
In another column we publish an 
•arfinle from the St. Louis Democrat 
orthern ethodist congregation, is Tf ftT "PC! A T 13 
slowly assnnrrn tbe o s W JlULJidAidfl JritHj£4l5L 
app ar c  f b r b. o i  
the site of the did building that was Jfoiy York one price cash Olothing 
wrecked and dismautlod during and, I'louse 
since the war. It is chiefly fhrough 
tjio s 3184 W. Baitimere St., 
and shot. He will ho executed jrt'sun- F,10^^ iho ,werk h£eB cal"ried u. I Tnimf r ««« , r, , thnsfur towards completwu. BaLIIMUK-fc, auf, down on Saturday evening, on the Large quantities of bones are'Uoing- _ 
banks of the North River, Re has received at Mt. Crawford station, from -BRANCH CJP 
tho far West, to be ground by the 
milk) of Mesers. Allimong .& Adair, PHPPPQ PPPT1 B_ ifH/^ 
and afterwards sold to revive and re XpULLljXtlJ; -Xl I ll J. (Su xAJ.f 
storp the impoverishod fielcki of the) 
East. Y/e wish them great success iu a<s'7 TVi-ona-n-n-j,-, jfow "VoxOt. 
nn enterprise eo laaduble, and which' 
they are pushing with so much vim A/TJNUFviCTVR fiRR, 
and energy. f _ 
The establishment of a new store"Wiialcsiiliii'S Rtid Retailors of (Fine 
Pleasaitt Valley Ataticn, ffoar miles «01otliing. 
northeazt of us, completes the cordon jfcy is- 
of mercantile firms that have been — — —   
gradually encircling onrtown, nnd cut- JGMlIi FISHER, 
ting off numb of the .trade "thnt once ff-TITFTf Iff A T CffATT-D TP'D 
flowed in this WwJ&JJ»iyAJU -M WUU AVAJiwi 
ra ch of Mr. . . J s 's Da t tcrue origima impaitet orjhi« indnatey,) 
house, and is in charge of Messrs. Da- vlso agent 
vis and Wynaat. Forfii^iviirtv YortTv ti-s-itiia-gi 
e are in hopes that ,ihe proposed J KJSr A MX /I f-S 11 IU- 
bridge over the-river at this point ill " "iAMiMOLK, ign. 
be built at an early day, and turn into WouTd rftli-iiienucntioivofhia cuHton.era t..fact 
ou  channels of trade and business. Bwo^SXFm.^t 
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Fopbth of Joey Pic Nio.=—Tbe pic- Y'jurs," 
ists "held on Tluirsday night iu the pal- 
lor at Rawloy Spriugn, tho follow- 
ing resolutions were adopted: 
Whereas, The generous hospifa'itv 
of -Rawloy Sprioga has been extended 
to 'tile PtesH dt Washington, Alex.m 
dria and Baltiaiore, and been enjoyed 
to tbe fullest extent; therefore he it. 
Jli'solvil, That the heartfelt thanks 
of the repivseututives are due nnd are 
hereby tendered to A. B. Irick, the 
President, the officors and memhers of 
the Bi'iwley Springs Cpniptny for their 
cotirteay riua -kiafltroas -hi 'o'mny par 
ticnlar. : 
Dcsotrcd, tliat to no little degree 
shall tbe name of Major C. B. Luck, Al _  • 1 . . ... . ' 
; It ih tbo rtiHy and intoreat of all tp patron 
ize home iiidnstrv. By buying at bonie; 
mnney iH kept in oirculation- in tbo (•oniiini 
nii-y. W-Uhii it once gots awuy it is hard' to 
get it UiVcl:. 
Tlie Simmprs tran', containing 12 acres, 
near Ottobine L'imreli. wnssr,*; 1 on Siturdav 
to m. U. Blakemnre'f.Vr ^J(J3. Tbisja tbe 
same laud purcliuBed by Dr. Wm. O. Hill at 
a recent sale. 
Thof'Sj) fifclglit and ^piflocnger train frrnn 
here tn Staunton was an linilr late on 'Tues-. 
day morning, and mad.* tlm distance, twenty * 
six miles, in fifty-ihroo miuutea. KiiBt time 
- rfrtina camel back. 
A youth aaswering do the deBoriytion of 
John ttonan, wltp escaped from jail here in 
X/"n ,,al: nic at Fort Defiance, on'Saturdny next, deta.lmg the suffering by the people of to be a pleased n»hir. White! 
Ciss county, Mssour. occasioned by; it U gotten-up by tho .temperance or- 
r ll A »'•! xrri rrQti r»t f Krv not-. 1 ;l the'ravages of the grasshoppers. 
St. John's Acvdemv.—We have re- 
ceived the catalogue of this excellent 
instituriou for the just closaii'scholastic " 
^eftr. Amoug the list of etadents we 
find the following from this town: P 
G. Bowman, Frank G. Woodson, Chas. 
P. Mi-Quaide, Chas. H. Eshman and 
Samuel B. Lueb. -P. vG. Bowman gra 
duaiaS in English -sfclidies and received' 
-ganfzatipns of this town, and will 'be 
-Letter from Cross-Keys. ' 
Cross Keys, June 28th, 1875. 
Hdilor nf Gommanwealtli; I paid a Z-lL A _ a! •_ I j •» » i m . 
participated U. bj tbo.. of Sla„„t„,, 
and elsewhere, it is'not exclusively for 
tempet-anco people. All are invited to 
and find that many changes have ta- 
ken place. The one most worthy of 
your attention, is th.e elegant store-- 
join, for if there wete ite silTners to? house of Mr. Edward .8. iKemper, 
wOrk'upon there would bo no acces- ^hich wtls completed htst Tall. -I sur- 
sions to tbe temoeranca ranks SnnocVi. ^ U from cellar to garret. The, 
rk "A1 
i t  t  t p r e r . peech- 
es, nmsic, &c., corrctitute ihe pro- for pa 
gramme. 3 molas 
•"  _  7 g 
Sudden Dite-rii.—Miss Maty Tai»s, bands 
a silver medal for diligence iu studies' of Stauntbn, aged seventeen years, died 
in senior c'aaa, second year. Chas. P.? suddenly in Philadelphia last week. 
McQ iaide took gold modal in senior She was yigitiug ip BaUimOre, and on 
class, first year. Chas. H. Edbraan was Wednesday lakt she went to Phihldel- •a Te the genial manager of the Snrinas and , V , 1 J '  ,■ rjSUr tl 8 "u 
i ni u .e B. e iVs" ^pifetor of the^tswood Hotel, be oi.te" From 1' ^^.3 onti1" - rtWftrded-0 eol(1 ^dal iu intermediate " pb>' 
ne j s ^riahod by all; and tbiit oflr>nti- n„ miatuke an tohiBldernlty. . 
c,a8^ year, And a silver medal she 
... tnde be expressed to bitu for bis whole- i.%—-— p on/i 
the salesroom, wbiou ia one of the JS 
handsomest 'I baVG ever seenj every- Ainple*tlnio &U4wod to make thQjourney at tlio 
Sfe r .amD8ed 80. Bydtematioally ^t. detorp, d. m.boyd, ina^ a cvwtomer can Stand vat almost. Gen. Man'lj. S. E. Ag^tBalt. iCen. Paaa. A't 
any part and point out any'article that' May'g"*y  
be jnay need My pen cannot do" AX.VA HUBBARD & CO-, 
1 linft^O Ilk jloOdnilM nrv 4Vl n rv. wvvr  . 
(.ootiR r  forwardef  tlu* e ti   p ,  -.will  
promptly rcturaed. .iAIso, evory article of ap- parel CLEANfiED,lu.the very best m.-ujner, aud at the 
ahorteafndtloe. It has*bean for tttio^t twrnlyWMio yrars. ivml will 
alwayp bo,4uy atei^U ^lve perfect and entire .-aatisfac- tion to all. 
jC^Parties rohldinjtit a distance from the'tiity can 
forward tldPir proods-iiy .express, and -haro them re- 
t'lru^tmi-the-aAHieq'^y. ^ ;«prit29-y 
WAR BULLETIN^ 
! PAS SINGER R'for* flto -WeSt 'from -JTaYpdr's Ferry, Winchester and- the Valley will save mou -y by goin^ 
vub WftKbiugton and Baltimore ami the Pflnusylvauia 'Railroad. 
From-WasMngtoitDr Daltimorevto 
PITTSUl/IiO $3 00 
WHEEL!KQ    ...a^     5 50 
ZAXESVlLLE...:;.   fi 50 corArunus  5 50 
CiyClKNA TI..:.., r.... ,4.   6 IK) 
I$DfiAXAPO&ISn.». Ai. *,  7 00 LOaj!S VILLEt        a (HI 
ST. LOlTtS....     10 
CHICAGO  800 
Ample *tijpo aUQwod to ake the Journey at tho above low ratoB. 
F. THOMPSON, "jfi T.DE'FORD, D.M.BOYD, 
. . -'t lt. . . boyd• ien. ass. 'fc 
• r 7 T f :j,,atice in desaribing the many various ia to vrs.t her grandmother, where departments, but-Ivcommend all those 
•was done t'o Maj L ick's hospitality. ^ tetereTnnd untirinT efforts to ^ ^ e. R-.R,. on 
und at bail pjr$t fouro cloek started for cosdrihute toVbnr pleasure. I hursdtiy iwt, wliilnt Aittiog on tlie tradk at 
Bawley. HemFoed, Tliat to s. B. Good, the S,aun,on wai,'">? lrir W» engine to atari. .Ra"Ia 'Jtomfml h S
The'tiftifc fo Rawlcy was nn Exceed- upmia-gcr of tho stage lino rfrgtSl Har- 
"ingiy enjoyable one, Maj. Lgok, the to Ruwley, onr thinks be 
^-innwoer Ui- T NT r1/-..-'/!,,,, ii ■ extended, v^ilh iissnrniices of nppreci- aoager. Dr. J. Gordon, the res,- ation ml ()irr .pw.t-teM-.ia c ntribution 
Staunton waiting for his e i e t start, alexantlrm Library—was aWardled to. 
was backed .over by anotber engine and- Frank G. Woodson for excellence in 
class, second year, And a silver medal sae was taken sick with typhoid fever who desire to .purchase cheapand good " 
fbr perfect tJlaioer'tancH-eff house iiules/ and died op Saturday. 'Her remains goodsrtto.GaU on (Mr. K., whqreithey 
A special pi ize-^a share of stock in the were taken to^tanuton and 'irfterred" will always find that affable and polite. 
Ale d ia rary- , in ThhterOSo Cemotefy oU Monday. e*J 'A^' 
dent physician, nnd oHmrs connected 
with the Springs,'vieing with ench'otb- 
to onr enjoyment. 
A Tiorae attnciVeTBtb one of '-U ioJ'b stage 
linos, died a siidrt timo after 'arriving at' 
!"• JteWley on Tllttrsday evefli'ng haat! Ybe 
Middle Examination. 
. orn rose e r  n flerk 1 
J' Lj olohle,> who i8 Dever befc- 
  V  ■' tei pleased than whoa waiting upon 
Benjamin F. Points, Esq., .a promi- Cl1^quilu'8',. _ ' s .' t*.oiiii mn.,  ttr  _ 
rftfo. 30 North Hownril Street, 
BMil/TIMORE, MD. 
MannfactyrcrH anil Dealers In 
HOT-AIR -FUUXACKS, IIAXOKS. flHK-PI.ttU 
HEATERS, STOVES. ORATES. »«.. 4r. 
Pt.Ui's aS'd I'LifirrirS'a a srsejALirr, 
jft'tTEBtimntefl promptly made, npril 2(J-Gmo8 
'cr* in their attentions and exerting .'utiotfstee engrossed and forwarded'to '1 
themselves to render the stay pleasaiii; Ka"ley Slh'ings. ^ fou 
-and a'ggrcoahle to Hie visitors, whilst. AanBtT w a^Hor^^fT-A man j ^ 
he fiir'e 'fur'svliipb TLrwlnx Loo • •  1 c. , .. . 1 00 
tl&xoh'tfd, Thnt a copy ol flies© reso- v^eaL'her wasf^xtremely hot. 
h u -b  ' The corporation election fakes plsco on the 
wley fette'ings. fourth Thura lay, the »3ud ofJuly. 'hers urn 
.A nneem a . not reglatar-d will have an opportunity to 
Death from Paralysis.—Mr. James 
Boadcap, well known as an old citizen, 
of the vicinity, died otjufs home about- 
one mile north (of this 'town.^n Mon- 
dny last, from .paralysis. His health 
i nentcitizen-ofStaudton.an'ddnileofDr. Tnc.^.fo «S ^ 1 'Ff 
' Wm T P„|.U0 ar . i* a - 
InS"rauce Company—Dr. Jos. B. ,e8 in. J. oints, of this place, died'ih Webb, president, aud Edward S Kain- 
ll_
a^ city on Saturday last, in (be 6Gth per, secretary,—which was organized 
nt" .Tear n&e- fie had been in'fee- J1111© 9tli, 1860, is rapidly increasing in 
The'IvOckingham TlnmoMntualFire ST. CI^A-IR iHOXEL, 
Mhe fut-e,'for Which Ra lej has so fa- giving "his teiime-ns -James 'E. 'Hteuo 
voruble a reputation, was most excel- was brought before Justice Sibert, on 
Jent- iu,..,,!..,, i..„a -i ,  ■.i . .. 
"eo'.on tlie fliii, ftli and 
bio health for soma time, but his death ^c^c^'P and '.amount of property' -upton.w. dorsev, 
h! ^t^rrs^ MAWresses i 
W. H. .......  PROPRIETOB, 
KOXUMEKT -SQUARE, 
Ttaltlmorc, >Xtl. 
•ri'TON-W. DORSTA', Chlof Clerk. npl5.y 
.•e nn nnonrtimUv — ' j—— •"•■' _ ... . . • vui.a W.31, itjid, was -CDOO.OOr), ana mt 
l0tll had been for some'time delipute, having ; 
Was l3Urie<1 with Masonic honors on npraber of memhers, 384. This Com- — 
MATTRESSES!! 
On Tlmrsdfiy morning sotno of.the hwme-fei 
uf TV o /->.> *>1«. n .1   i ' f i n < 
was brought before Justice Sibert. on cumion^^y, ^7^7^Z 
iuonaay Just, cborged with Ktenlinpr a Kawley l««t week, asUp^rb' break fast ivt tlie 
Hun.Mohn V. fftfrris gave tbo editofial ex ^ iinP,lieod »»y expoeuro, incident to. Mondw. Wbrning, by Staunton Lodge, paoy has find four fires in the past she " *411.1X41141 w a - .i.t-,,. ..... N/. 1 >i A tC1 A ILT VfinrK n. I nf ivnmn Loi'o HAArt .v. *^41.. the bard labor which he has been ac- 
customed to perform. Ho wtw'in town 
o. 13, .'P. . M. . years, all of which have been promptly' 
■ "i i paid, exgqpt the last,^—caused by the 
On Thursday night last, 24th of buFniug of Mr. Jno. A. Herring's barn 
■" •■b«whe«»i.tkiV»ii.Pn.1ei«1i,iwe In »n llbui' or two after wort! Upon ir. piiinw uii it's fairly iight, wtfc'.sent te the'feaJd that tlie man had 
SQDe < *$*8 *!* bim a horse, sad- 
The day mis spent in pldying bii- tlleWlnd 'hndlc. Mr. R andiu's son nt 
diards, ten-pins, fishing, 'bathing and OI?ce B^ai"ted ia pursuit, and came up 
excursions through tho tooiintains to avitl1 h'm near town. Roup'ntn^ from 
the-lofty peaks of that vicinity, to enjoy 'b^orso and attemptod to make his 
the magnificent scenery which is en- 93ca!V5xacr0S8 tb© fields, hn. was cap- 
.'compassed by the'vkion-for thirty or tured llnd brought in before the jus- 
forty wiles up nnd down the'fertile aud (lCe' VVb0' DftSr bearing tho e'aao,mom- 
lovely Valley of tbe Shenandonh. raitted Lim to jai1' 
Shortly after breakfast an entertaih- Yesterday morning Justice Sibert, 
!rnent was anfiounood'to take place in fl0m wbat fiicta b© could gather in re- 
dfie evening, by kabilng bills pbsted on ®ard to fiim, concluded ho was a uoh 
(he main Hotel. The programme was comPos mentis and liberated fiim. 
'as follows: - . * ■ 
MusRal anft litcrnry eutortiiamont in tho ball-room STOCK—On Thursday last, 'Mnj. 
Uo night »t« o'clock, a groat bill, aii «i«-5Ui'b will Geo. Clirisman had some of his fine 
aplicar. Siguor Oobrinbti iu his eroat rontortlon act; Short Horn enttio or.,1 1,1 i , 
■song and danco, SIgnor C. S. Noyssl; Col. O' Bolrno in , d blooaei1 borsos 
his greatyrrt: song, "We will never uiss.the lager till driven over to 'Rawley Springs, and ex- 
w <• »• *»** i—r snake; live mimitas lor rerrosbmente. Part 2nd: Fa- 11 Visiting there. They Were Splcn- 
'J'lje'plarfk Wrfli: tfrohnlfi tlio Cohrt Tlbuse 
Pqiiare is nearly'copi pis ted. When this is 
gone oft', taking Wffch him a horse, sad- db"e alitile work sliould be done lp the 
dlfefcand-bridle. Mr. R andifais son at 'y14"1' The yard Should bo sodliod au'd ihe 
once started in pursuit, and ca e up ,valks 0*ed up. 
•with him near town. Ro epiftfajb from The Fourth of July will .comh nnd -gc he- 
thefiorso nnd attemptod to mrite his Wr®. our «" \ve will make our' 
es rvi-vrosq tlie fiollo I. or aiion mow: This day nineby-ciue years pe acr s h elds, bn. was cap- ^ llli3 g,orioua repub,ic_^it is too Uot.
l a  brougiit in before the jus- we will post pone until the centennial. 
(ice, who, aftdr h e C se 'c It is said that a railway train, truvelin/r 
raitted Lim to jail. &iy Bhd'uiglitkt the rate of thirtyitwo miles 
t fda- P^'houvwould take art yeitft; to reach the ' U..„ A 11 . .... 
the other, when fieath iliterveued. 
Thus, one by one, the faces we so 
long have known fade from view. 
VduNTO CoUhT.^—gioco -o»r last re- 
port the following couhfy and district 
oftiuers have qualiSod, viz> 
Samuel R. Sterling, bounty Treas- 
urer; Joseph H. "Sliue,'Circuit Clerk;' 
Deacon, Frank L. Harris; Jr. Deacon ^ Sftrae number of yrtars,) in the ex- 
Charles Eshman; Steward and Tiler' Pensive city eompaDies, it would thave i ©ost mir nfirtTjlo nnK Laca fLor* nun 
"S. "P. HeamCr. C t ou people ot less than |30,000. This Company fias fieen regulauly in- 
Ice Cream Saloon—Mrs. Mary Pol-: W ^ V®, .Le^lo"~ 
. , . / 01 ture oT Virginia., which act of mcorpo- lockfias opened an icecream saloon at, ration makes fit binding .upon all af the 
the Pollock House. Tbo rooin fa neat-' :property of all the mem bet s .ipsuiaid, to 
ly fitted up, and the ice-cream, cake, P^y buy loss sustained'by any member 
&c., is most exeellont. It is a first- of the comPauy- The.amount of pro- 
clans nstehlishnrn^F nr,n ol—1.1 1^. KU P
(:rt7 ow"e(1 by ftl1 the .members is elinj/ 'Robert Cok, Superintendent of the 89 e8tftblishment, and should ho lib-. inbt less than .Jrt,000,000, which makes 
tiaysnduiglit atthe rate of tlurty'two miles Poor; A. C. Baer, County Surveyor; J. ©tally patronized. ^ -it one Of-the moat sol ventcompauies in 
the United States. 
from what acts he n
g  to fiim, concluded ho .was a mm' 
compos ti  ii . 
   ' » 
frixE Stock. n hursday last, ' aj. 
. hri -so f i fi  
Sun. As we only have kwo days holiday 
thin summer we won't hndertako the trip. 
1 here will be trials of speed this morning 
on the farin of Hon John iF, Lewrs, near 
Lynnnood, in this county. Soraeof tliedevo- 
tees of the turf of tills'town are in attend- 
ance. WoIIl bet our money on the bob tail 
Shor.t Horn cattle and blooded horses iiag, who wiVI'het on the h«tf. 
u The hot weather lias buvue 
"betlc bulla l, "TUnse FIbIihb," flignor Clareuoo JL 
Dartoiii;-ImUr.n war-aanre. Wliite-Cllff Wordpii; effu- 
"nioh, •r,Vh5t I know about Poker," Jobn Dowoa; dou- 
ble Clog danre. Dorio and Tyler; tight rope walking 
from tbo hotel'to ihe bar, W. H. Towers; essay on fl- 
Tinncft, Prof, Sorvla; sparkling "Capital" wit, GeorRs 
Douglas; blind pig ra„0i jlw potta. thD #ljo|o t0 con 
cludo Wim tbo famous loctoro on "Cheap Tramporta. 
mion'fiws r E' B-U,y. Special atteution—admis- 
Tr. ^ r ",inU Of Major C. II. Lurk. Stage managor, A. n IriSk 
Anrrouucomctnt .vtraoraiu.rj-. The side-,putting 
farce of "J. Ceaser. gr-thoChlvd Teniv." 
Thrice did ho refuse the crown;" 
then visit bS w s le
did specimens.and elicited much favor- 
able comment. A Short Horn calf, 
about-two'months did, Wao the chief 
attraction, and so beautiful in color 
and symmetrical in -fum was it,-that 
the universal expression was that .it 
would take a premium at any -fair in 
the couctry. 
The hot weather lias butued -odt all our 
thoughU,-sentiments, fcc. Jt uearly killed 
.us to .write what we liave this week, and as 
the climate where we are going is not defi- 
liitely known to us, we don't propose to kill 
ourselves-in writing'locsls had bUitorials. 
A pedestrian stepped through a hole dn 
one of our plank walks on Monday, and be- 
enme-so entangled an axe had to be aeed do 
extricate 'hitn. Question for touslderation 
by the Common Council:—"Is it cheaper to 
pay .for a broken limb or -to repair the side- 
walks ?" 
P. Swank, Supervisor of LiiMiJle dis- 
trict; John -R. Jones, ComraiGsioner of 
Revenue of Central district; Emanuel 
Wilkins, Oommiasioiter of Revenue, 
Plhins district; Wm. Life, •Overseer of 
the Poor of Stonewall district. 
-The IGonrt, by a -vaoation order, has 
established aichain-gting forikbe coun- 
ty of Bockingfifem, on recommenda- 
tion of the iBoard of Superisors. 
W All-Shuck Mattresa, $1.50 bi $5,00; £-* .|m BLuck and Heavy Cotton Top, $5.50: 
Jg 6 00 to $6 50; Ol 
Shuyk atad Hoir^Top Mattress $7.60 to rm* 
^o. 1 Gurled-Ualr Spring Mattress, with 
48 No. 1 Steel springs, best. $55. gp 
We uwke^tttaUiKiattrcsscH at notLoe of 
^ a day or txtd,'and any size or kind ytm 3^ 
want. 'Give me your order. *4 £* 'WernpliotStefl'Loangos.Sofas and Choirs. f* 
2 in llcpp or H»ir Cloth. 
a (!A»A®e4u.S,L £ 
Sand examine bht tresses before buy- C9 
lug. 
"Wc use 'the best Ticking. 
Je24 R. 0. PAUL. ^ 
9?  . m 
TO THE CITIZENS 
*—(UjW* 
THE 
Maving reraPvedito Dibuktown, nkar Bainr.r- v.jtbr, I om prepared to otter to tba l ublis a 
Ino of 
VV oolon. Gtoo<ahsr^ 
consisting of Cloths best of Ann blno C'aH»fm»re«, Cas^ 
0 "
ldeb^d to the Leonard' Harvest will b© pretty well through "V^OOlexi CSboods Soott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street, thia weok aud.n ficavy crop as being „ . , ,. 
New A'ork, for regularly sending us (he reaP©d. The quality of wheat ,is ^neth»,'Siji^ta. smcktng y" 
London, Minburgh, ivestminsler and thouSht to'be ***& better than last" ,t ruiia« 
British Quarterly -Reviews, and Black- "^^nri t , , market ntes, 
—*•***-■ »>**■*****. Z,eTS Ww,Si)iii*,MamratlME(ifS08i(s fv-v  XI. _ 1 • A A > _l_- J.. A 1 _ . < „ ateia.l.ilw   . .. .... to "keep posted upon the literature of "Shade'the past week, 
tbe day Should fail to subscribe for, —" • 
these publications. They contain . fl'0,a AcGn 
.Carding SpiiiHliig, M nnfactnofM 
(OitEiJA. 
- v,. ma pu a i o carefully .and ably written reviews of! 
iEtekGLARft —We understand'tbrit the. fl".'tUe 1x181 P"blicationB on eoienco, 
letter from AcGnlieysvlllQ, Vs. 
"* ir< A-- " 
McGaheysvh-u:. June 59, 1€75. 
Jlfr. Dditor.: In last week's letter 
fCctvMti.fteMrtu to all 
Apr. 82 iStoy TWk».rt MATTHEWS.. 
"IQ^S 1 i f 
SPUlNtt AND SUMMER pLOTHfllGi 
house of Thos Moore Esq in the re,iffion'art8'&c'. anfi. ^P^aeiffing the fiviled-to make mention of the improve- summer pLOTHJfGf 
lower end of this count;, was'entered different political parties of England, , 7^ At Eshman S; QeStrCl Qtl^r'S 
Sunday eight last fiy burglars, in the t
n".S?f7B8 !L® oa "P0* the Methodist Congregation "of thia nxivfutediuvotadthing hall. 
•:Thrioo ma he refuse th9Mr^:n I. O. O. 'E.—jAt -an election for offi- Mr. R«hb White, well and favorablv 
L0-?: T"«—rr-v-r"—' tor; "Mark Antony," Charles Btcelr; "rasea'• Fi held OU Tuesday night lasto the fol- ctetgyman of the -EpisCQpol Church on Fri* 
More; "SnsauB. Antony," Judge TV. o.iiiiev,'"Mrs. lowing Were chosen: J. K. Smith, N. d^'test, at the Virginia Theological Semi 
" G; George Gassman, V. G.- J N lmry' Tl'0 Be"»on was preached by the ^'kwood. • MadMns Nails; -Mrs ti, *  cr ' " V , Kev. Dr. Peterklu and the ordlnatio.. t5n."J. n. Riordnu; "If. TV.rd Beeoher." N.Vuwle 
i'roL Staubjoa, cluyU'iorchcilrf, 
F., el  on es a  i t'lost t e fol-
lo ing were chosen: J. . S ith, . 
 ; r , . .; . . 
Bruffy, Secretary; Simon Oestreicher, 
Treas..; Dr. Win. J. Points, Chaplain. \ 
l r l t i cq al i- 
^y last, at the Virginia Theological Semi 
na . he s rmon was preache.d by the 
Rev. r. Deterkiu and the ordiualiou aervi- 
ces conducted by the lit Rev. fiishqp Whit- 
tle. 
same mnuner as the .dwelling of Mr, 
Crawn nnd others, near Mt. .Crawford, 
reported ia ithis ^Htper a -short time 
sinoa; also, that parties were heurd tho 
same night on the porch aud around 
the premises of Mr. Cownn, in the same 
neighborhood. 
litioal situation. They also pay atten- 
tion to the political affairs of all Eu- 
rope, and from no other source can 
such reliable information 'be gathered 
of the affairs and complioations of that 
quarter of the .globe, Where changes 
are rapid and frequent. Persons de- 
property was recently .purchased by 
place, and has been very much im- 
proved; the grounds .beautified, a nice 
yard paled in, &o., which makes it real- 
ly a pretty residenoe, and adds mnch 
to the appearance of the village, as 
well as the credit it reflects upon our 
Christian 'friends. 
Rev. Mr. Strothei, by his able exer- 
NEW FITTED; UP nLOXHlNC HALL, 
SPOT*?9«D HOTEL BUILBUte. 
TVhero yon c«n flnrt flip test aud rtieuiuat k'Qv-la ever brmtght lo vhw-uiarkat. 
Clothing all Prices and <|imfitips. 
Nlcn ftasrtroere snttii. very lom; W.r«t.-d Cna«« .n.l 
Ih». I'J'f ""0 Bly lhe be,,t Frenck 5!»nw,lliu. Vceti.. V JL v .B"T'11 Qiolhing in giTui v»ri..ly 
« I™ •' tej'tes OiiiorB, lull •Janrtinrnl; iii - . ,n 'Ur' wwl Witt straw. AIk... Ti«,, HsnrtkMok.Vfs. mlGru. Cuff,. Ps,.; 
There is evidently an organized band 8!rio» to 8«b8«ibe for any or all of tions, Las organized a Sunday School 
J. 
joining counties, and the civil oflicers 
and people should use everv means to 
supervision 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never 
of the M. E. Sunday School ut this I 
May 20, 1875. 
Bave money 
KSIIMAN k <E>TRElCHr.R.   ——o xvucuLuaLiu xwiuuuy never I A f TVT t> l i    
iug tho guflty parties to justice. J (ails to cure all-forms of.Rheumatism. J iug oTtec farm ofTamL ^ Wea£" 
 ' ' ^ 
OLD Commonwealth, PRINTING OFFICE. professional CARDS. DUUG8, &C. 
"IS TWO MOATS." 
F.V M, A. KIT>DEI(, IN N. Y. I. EDO KB. 
I'pon Ui« r.etUga ocean. 
The cliHiiging aua ot life, 
Kmbarked, (or » peaceful gunuy yojage, 
A Ulan end li is youthful wife. 
Two compnage* thojr carried. 
To guide them o'er Life's eca— 
Ah, belter by far to have carried one, 
For the two would never agree. 
'Twaa well. In aunny weather, 
When the blue waves rippled soft, 
Wbeu a fair wind filled the snowy aails, 
And no watch was sent aloft; 
But by and by the lompeat 
Came on with the thnnder'a ahock 
And the lightning's flaah, and the veaaol 
Was eliattered upon a rock. 
'Twaa then the couple parted, 
The twain that seemed as one— 
He turned toward the glowing east, 
She toward the setting sun. 
Two boats upon the ocean, 
Two spooks upon the sea. 
Each carrying a bitter, heavy load, 
And a heart that can ne'er be freel 
Oh.heed ire, wedded lovers, 
Just starting ftom the shore, 
Carry one compass hy which to steer, 
One life-boat, and no morel 
On a street car the other day a boy made 
a sudden grab among the straw, caught some- 
thing, and, as he straightened up, he inquir 
ed ; "Who's lost a fifty cent piece?" Sev- 
en men held out their bauds to him, and 
four wanted to hut felt afraid. There was a 
painful pause, and then the boy unclasped 
iiis hand and oxlhited a pants button. Sev- 
en men suddenly sank back to meditate, and 
the other four indulged in winks. 
At a meeting of Confederate soldiers the 
other day in Atlanta, so many were dubbed 
•with titles that the following appropriate 
resolution was introduced 
Rksolvbd, That the President appoint a 
committee of one to inquire whether there 
were any surviving privates of the late war. 
The latest anecdote brought to light by 
the centennial celebration Is rather amue- 
Sng. While the British troops were march- 
ing through old Cambridge, one of them said 
jestingly to a farmer flowing seeds: "You 
sow. but we shall reap." " Well, perhaps you 
may," was the reply, "for I'm sowing hemp." 
"Yes, von may come again next Sunday 
evening, Horace, dear, but"-^and she hesi- 
tated. 
"What is It, darling?" Have I given you 
pain ?" he asked, as she still remained silent. 
"You didd't mean to, I'm sure," she re- 
sponded, "but next time please don't wear 
one of those collars with the point taming 
outward; they scratch so." 
-».»•*•  
A little girl, hearing her teacher spoken 
of ss a painstaking woman, remarked that 
the scholars were the 'paintakingest,' for they 
were generally whipped all round every day. 
"This hot weather is good for nix," re- 
marked a facetious young man in a horse- 
car. " Yes, for pic-nix," replied his compan- 
ion. 
 ^ ■ a. w \ 
Don't locate your grandfather 'in the front 
rank' in the Concord and Lexington light. 
That was the ono that retreated. 
A female pnwu-droker, hauled up for ex- 
tortion, claimed immunity on the ground that 
she was a loan woman. 
Theory may be all very well, but young 
doctors and lawpers prefer "practice." 
The dog who leads the blind man to the 
different free lunches is a bar pilot. 
"I'll come to thee when daylight sets," 
as the lamplighter said to the lamp. 
A Memphis paper defines ndvertislng to 
be a "blister which draws tiade." 
Portsmouth has organized two Infantry 
and one artillery company. 
What word is always pronounced wrong, 
even by best scholars?—Wrong. 
Those who go to law for damages gener- 




TAjnas KBurNKT. Attorney at l,aw. 
II UAnaiHosauno. V*. .pSO-vi 
PA. DAIWOKRF'IB.l.IX, Attorney At 
• Law, IlAnaiaoxauao, Va. ro-omee South •iiu ot tho Public Square, In SvlUar'a new bnlld- 
'"S- JenlO-y 
JIGGKTT A IjITRTY, Pbactice I,aw In all 
J the Courta, Inferior, Appellate and Federal. Har- 
rlaonbnra, Va. Ortee on Weet-Market atroot. nearly 
oppoalte LoewenbacU'a Store. Janan. 
CHAB. A. TANCCY. KD. 8. CemiAD. 
GIVE USA CALL. 
OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING 
YANCEY A CONRAD, Attorneya at 
Law and Inauraiico Agenta, HanntsoH- bubo, Va. flsrOfflco—Now Law Building, Wont Mar- 
ket airoot.  JanU-y 
G 'W. I til I tl j TIV, Attorney at 
• Law, Uabbiaokbvbo, Va., will practice In the Oourta of Rookingbam and adjoining oonntlea and the 
United Ststoe Courta held at thle piece. A3f Ofllco in 
Slbcrt'e new building on the rnbUc Square, marl] 
"I OHN E. ROLLER, Attorney at I.aw, 
«t» HABmaoBBoao.Va.—Courta; Roiklnghan.Hhen- andoeb and AuguaW. Being now cut jf public Ufa 
propoaca to devote bin whole ttira to bin profenalon 
Corroapoudenco and bunlucnn will rocoivo prompt attention. * 
CHA9. T. O'EERRAr.L A'torney at 
Law, UABniBONDUBO, V*., practlcea In all tba uonrtaof Rooklligbani, the Fedornl Courtn at Harrl- 
aoubupg, aud the Courta of Appealn at Stauutoo and 
Winebeetcr, AyoffleeIn "Slbert Building,"np atalro. 
oppoelto Federal Court Olerk'e Office. 
T SAM'l. HARNSRERGER, Attorney 
•rf • ■•..Law, H ABRinoMBPBG, V*., will practice In all the Oourta of Rocklngham county, the Supreme 
Court of Appeale of Virginia, and the Uletrlct and Clr- 
cult Oonrte of the United Slates holden et Harrison. 1»lrg- fbM7.y 
_TGRN PAUL, Attorney at l.aw, IIarbi 
« i honmdro, Va., will pmotlce In the Courts of Rookiugham and adjoining Counties, aud in the united States Courts at HanTsonburg. 
JK^*Ofllce in the Court-House yard, formerly oocu- plod by Hon. John T. Harris. 
eHAB. E, HAAS. JI rj pattrrran 
Haas & Patterson, Attorneys at 
r«aw, Harbisonburo, Va. Will practice in all the Courts held in Rockingham county, and are pre- 
pared ata_ times to file petitions in Bankruptcy.  
Prompt attention given to coUeotlons. Office in 




























&c., «Scc., &c., 
ARE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Orders for Colored Printing exocnted when desired. 
PROM THIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK! 
Afl'We intend this to apply loall.-tk 
AjFORDERS FROM A DISTANCE rROMITL 
ATTENTED TO, 
no. JOHNSON, Attorney at Daw, Hab- 
JLL bibombobo. V*.. practices In the Courta of Booklnghaiu and Sheuandoah, and in the Circuit end 
Dlatrict Courts of tho United SUtea held at Hsrrleon. 
burg. Va, and the Supreme Court of Appeele held at 
Bteuuton, Va. 
BRYAN, Commlaaloner tn Chancery and Notary Publlv, Hau- 
eiBONiuiEO, Va.—Will give epeclel attention to the ta- 
king of depoaitlona and ackuowledgmenta anywhere in 
Ihe county of Rooklnghem. Will aleo prepare dceda, 
articles of agreemcut and other conlroote on very mod- 
erate terma. AS-Offlco at Council Chamber. [17.y 
DR. J. H. NKFP, IlARaiRONBTTBO, Va. 
(Ome« over Ott ft Shuo'e Drug Store.) 
AUcaUefl-om town aud country promptly attended 
12; anglt-y* 
DR. W. O. HIX,L, Phyaiclan and Sur- 
geon. Office end residence, one door south of 
"Efflnger House." All cells in town end country 
Promptly ettended to. JenlO-y 
DUS. GORDON A WlhUlAniS have re^ 
moved their office to the now Avis building, on Main street, opposite tho American Hotel property, 
whore one of the firm may be found at all times. 
apr30-tf  
DR. K. S. SW1TZER, Dentist, Harkibon- 
bubo, > a., will spend four days of every mouth in Mt. Crawford, commoncing with the third Wednes- 
^  Jan8 
R. PRAIflt 1j. HARRIS, Dentist, 
OnrOI NEAU THE EPISCOPAL. CHUBCH, 
 - , Habbibonbubo, Va. Patients from a distance will please give me a few dayo notice of their coming, In order to make ar- 
rangements so that I can attend to them. ap2 
DR. D. A. DI7CIXER, Surgeon JDentlst, I 
would respectlully Inform the public that, hav- : 
SODA FOUNTAIN! 
•WThe Finest In tho World !-« 
JUST 
Opened for the Season, 
—AT— 
JAMES L. AVIS' 
DRUU STORE. 
Next to Meeonlo Temple, and botwoon American and 
Revere Hotels. 
49-SODA WATER, -ea 
CONGRESS WATER. -ga 
«■ PERUVIAN RERR-ga 
O—N D—R—A—U—G—H—T 
Drawn direct from now and wed protected Fountaint; I 
THE COLDEST. PUREST end BEST In the VALLEY. 
AK-My Syntpe ere of tho oholceat kind and pre- 
pared from the beet matorlale, and having tho 
Best Apparatus in Town. 
I am prepared to furnish eU who will favor mo with 
their patronage with THE BEST BEVERAGES TO 
BE HAD. 
-A. Trial wUl Coxivlixoo All I 
CALL AT 
JAKES L. AVIS' NEW DRUG STORE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE, 
And between tho Rpotswood and Revere Hotels. 
Pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Dye-Stuffs, Lamps, Garden Seeds, 
Patent Medicines, and all goods kept 
in Drug Stores, for sale at prices to 
suit the limes, at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Next to tho Meeonlo Temple Harrleoubure, Vo 
 aprilM. 
L. H. Ott.  E. R. SBUE 
OTT & SHUE, 
18741 
BUSINESS CARPS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Haeltllo and Ilarnonn Mnlxer, 
HARBISONBURO, VA., 
~ Would reepeetfully eey to the 
SkBNwnk rv, " ","t "• 'iu *oi(i out his LIVERY busincHn. and can now devote all his Urns to ihe manufao- 
tod sale of aU ariioles in his 
8ATT8PAOTION GUARANTEED I 
No matter what others may tell yon, who deal In 
second-class Northern-made goods, do not fail to call and tee me before purehating. 
I keep on Hand and Ready For Sale 
Ladles' and Gent's Saddles and Bridles, of «11 styles 
and priceii; Martingales, Wagon Baddies, Farmers' 
Jva,LnMM' ('Rrrl*B® Uuggy Harness, all complete; 
tum flRddlery Trimmings, Blankets Whips, bftddle Girths, Brushes, Ac., and as to prices 
and quality of goods defy competition from any tonrce. 
I warrant my work to last, and to be made of tho best material. Call on me before purchasing. A^Rhop near tho Lutheran Church, Main street. 
dec3-tf  ^ H' WIL80N. 
Tho Harrisonburg Iron foundry. 
J?. mhautTky & co.. 
MiNOriOTUKEne OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-bide plows, straw-cutters, oane 
MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPERS, Horoe-Powor ami Threoher Rcpalru, Iron Kettles, Poliehed Wegon Boxoa. fj-j■ " 
Andirons, Circular Saw MlUa. Corn 639 
and Piaster Oruahere. Also, a enperior EeTw'IIBMH 
article of 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all klnde of Mill Gearing, fto. FINISHING of 
every doeorlptlon, done at reasonable prtooe. 
„ . , , „ P- BRADLEY ft CO. Harrieonburg, Jan3-y 
Palace of Photograpliy, 
OVER OTT ft BHUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
Ilai-rlRoiit.rirp-, "Va. 
Plcturea In all atylca, from the oldes to 
ttoe very latest. 
Weston Bnrnisliefl Pictnres a pecialty. 
£3f Call at any time and you will be promptly 
waited upon. decS-tf 
MISCELLANEOUS. RAILR0AP8. 
-A—b-'.t-'T i PM'-L'OKTS' VXTashinoton city. va. midland * great 
I rt , , i TT southern railroad. 
American Cfclepaiflia. 
NEW REVISED EDITION. 
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every sub- 
ject. Printed from new type, and illustrated with 
Beversl Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
The work originally published under the title of 
Trk Nkw Amkuioan Oyclopadia was completed In 
1863, since which time tho wide circulation which it 
has attained in all parts of the United States, and ths 
signal developments which have taken place in every 
brauch of science, literature, and art. have induced the 
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact and 
thorough revision, aud to issue a new edition entitled Tho Anferican Cyclopiedla. 
Within the last ten years the progress of discovery 
in every department of knowledge has mads a net 
work of reference an Imperative want. 
The movement of political affaim has kept pace with 
the discoveries of science, and their fruitful applica- 
tion to tho industrial and useful arts and the conveni- 
ence and refinement of social life. Greot wars, and 
oonMcqueut revolutions have occurred, involving na- 
tional changes of peonliar moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at its height when the 
last volume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a new course of commorcial and in- 
dustrial activity has been commenced. 
The groat political revolutions of the last decade, with toe natural result of the lapse of time, have 
brought Into public view a multitude of new men, whoso names are in every one'e mouth, and of whoso 
lives every one is curious to know the particulars. 
Great battles have been fought and important sieges 
maintained, of which toe details arc as yet prosorvod 
only In the newspapers or in the transient pnbllca- 
tions of tho day, but which ought now to take their 
place in permanent and authentic history. 
In preparing tho present edition for the press, it 
has accordingly been tho aim of the editors to bring 
down tho information to tho latest possible dates, and 
to furnleh an accurate account of tho most recent dis- 
coveries in science, of every fresh production in liters- 
tnro, and of the newest inventions in the practical 
arts, as well as to give succinct and original record of 
the progress of political and historical events. 
The work has been begun after long and careful pre- 
DRUGGISTS,! john c. morrison; 
AT THE OLD STAND OF D. U. OTT. tvtatv OTDxriyp / | T. AT^TRT A f^T. m nrr y\y 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
ilacliine Company! 
#Are re-organizlng tboir AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offer bettor terms than ever before given to relia- 
ble, energetic men to sell their 
pared to fill, extract and insert teeth, and pertoim all ' 
other operations in his line. 
Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Bridgewatcr, Va. junell-tf 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
No Further Postponement! 
FIRST GRANDGIFT CONCERT 
FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE 
Moulpelier Female Humane Association 
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1876. 
X.T(-iT OF GIFTS t 
1 GRAND CASH GIFT 9100,000 
L H , XAIN S BEEP, '
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and especially the Medical profession, thatthoy have In store, 
and are constantly receiving large additions to their 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMts Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Paintlns, 
LUDBICATING AND TANNEBS' OlL8. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PHTTY, SPICES, 
WIN DO IV GLASS. 
BTotions, Faucy Articles A-c., Ac 
"We offer for aaie alargeaDd well selected assortmout 
embracing a varied etock, aU warranted of tho best 
quality. 
We are prepared to fr-rnish physicians and others with articles in our line at as reasonable rates as any 
other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- sicians' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
L. H. OTT, 




Real Rstate Agency 
* llai-risoiibnrg, V«., 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES, 
Offer the following preporties for sale; 
About 5,000 acres of grazing land in Randolph 
county. WestVa,; 1200 acres cleared, balance finely 
timbered. AU splendidly watered. Will be sold to suit purchasers at from $0 to $13 per acre. A large 
quantity of Drown Hematite ore on it. Pikes and 
lUiiroads in course of oonstrucliun tbiough and near 
said property. ocl 
8a Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent barn, aud 
other necessary out-buildluge; 16 acres timber; 8 acres 
meadow; good neighbors; schools, churches aud mill 
convenient. A good little farm. Price, $3,001). Good 
terms. 
8545 Acres fine middle river land, in the county oi 
Augusta, witbiu four miles of Valley R. R,; splendid 
brick housu with eight rooms, and uew. Farm can bo 
divided Into two parts; land well adapted to grass and 
I'll kinds oi grain; well watered. For more particular 
description call on Haas, Pattersou & Jones. Farm 
within seven miles of Stauntou; about GOO acres of it 
iu cultivation. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. Wo have for salo a valuable TANYARD with all con- 
vouieuces. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL One of the best located iu the county of Rocking- 
ham, in the midst of a large graiu growing region, 
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars 
ppou enquiry, 
CHEAP HOME. 
Eight and a half acres of laud in corporate limits of 
Ilarrisouburg—email house on dt—could be divided 
into bnildiug lots. Price $850—201) cash aud balance 
iu 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
The bandsomost aud most desirable building lot. 
It has a front of 210 feet, aud contuius 4 acres. Price 
$1000. 
No. 10. 
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 Acres—lying adjoin- 
IN ROCKINGHAM AND AUGUSTA 
COUNTIES. 
JBSy"Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 North Charles Street, Baltimore, 
GET THE BEST! 
lug the corpomtlon of Harrisonburg. A large two storv brick dwelling with 8 rooms, barn and usual 
<>iit-buildiuge: three fine springs; good orchard; a b. autirnl country home with all the advantages of 
town. Price $80 per acre. Easy terms. 
No. 19, 
1154 Acres. Two-story frame dwelling with eight 
rooms, nearl new; good out-buildings; four springs; 
?(» acrefi timber and 15 acres watered meadow; plenty 
of fruit of all kinds; ^ mile from Uentreville; conve- 
Diopt to churches and schools; $36 per acre; $1000 
cash, balance iu lour years. 
No.D. 
155 Acres of the very best Augusta county limd; 
improvements first-class; farm Hpleudldly watered; 
neighnorhood society equal to any In the Valley; land 
lies on the River about six miles above Waynesboro'; 
130 acres cleared; splendid meadow on it; a largo and 
luaguificent orchard; tiiubcv land, in separuto tracts, 
will be sold with it at reduced rates. 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on 
F-outh Main street, Harrisonburg; ti rooms. Price $3,304); good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East Market 8t. House coutaiua C rooms aud kitchen; wa- 
ter on lot. Price $J2IK). 
HOUSE and LOT on Main St., In Harrisonburg 
House hiiH six rooms, aud iu good? rspalv: line garden. 
Price $1500. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for Idcsb. Lot 
oDsfUO feet. $600—Easy tcruiH. 
MILLS aud other property both iu town aud 
cvuutry. 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. Call aud see catCogue. 
Not only did Exjas Howe invent the 
First Sewing Machine, but for twenty- 
seven years of his life labored to render 
it more simple and effective, until it 
would seem thai no candid observer, ex- 
amining the simplicity of Us construe- 
f 
lion, and perfectness of Us work in all 
kinds of serving, bul must at once see and 
admU Us general superiority to all others. 
Not only is this true of its vUal prin- 
ciples and Us ingenious devices, bul is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
Us manufacture. This has been attested 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the First Prize at tho Paris 
Exposition in 1867, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Leoion of Honor, 
as promoter of the manufacture of Sew- 
ing Machines. 
10 CASH GIFTS, $10,000 each,  100,000 
J® " " 5,000 each  76.000 
" " 1,000 each 60.000 100 • " " 600 each,  60,000 
LOOO " " 100 each,...  "100,000 LOOO " " 60 each  60,000 
20,000 •« " 20 each,  400,080 
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to $1,000,000 
IViiinl>or ot" Tlclcets.... 100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETS; Whole Tlcketa $ 26 00 
Halves  10 00 
Quarters  6 00 
Eighths or each Coupon  2 50 5 >4 Tickets for  100 00 
EleveuTickets for  200 00 
The Montpeller Female Humane Association, char- 
tered by tho Legislature of Virginia and tho Circuit 
Court of Orauge county, proposes, by a Grand 
Gilt Concerts, to establish aud endow a "Home for 
the Old, lufirm, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia," at 
Montpelier, tho former residence of President James Madison, 
Oovebnoh's Office, Richmond, July 3,1874. It Pflbrds me much pleasure to say that I nro well 
acquainted with a large majority of tho offlcors of the Montpelier Female Humane Association, who reside 
in the vicinity of my home, and I utteste their Intelli- 
gence and worth aud high reputation as gentlemen, as 
well as the public coufldeuco, influence and substan- 
tial means liberally represented among them. 
JAMES L. KEMPER, Gdv. ofVa. 
Alexandria, Va., July 8. 1874. 
I commend them an gentlomen of honor rnd integrity, and fully entitled to the confidence of the 
public. R. W. HUGHES, 
U. 8. Judge Eastern District of Va. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: 
His Excellency James L. Koinper, Governor of Va.; 
His Excellency Gilbert O. Walker, Ex-Gov. of Va.; Hon. Robert E. Withers, Lieut Governor of Va., 
and U. 8. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughes, 
Judge Eastern District of Va.; Senators and Members 
of Congress from Va. 
Tho Association is under the control of eight trus 
ces, six of whom are elected bi-ennlally by the stock 
nolders and two appointed by tLe Governor of Vir- 
ginia. 
Remittances for tickets may be made -by express 
pre-paid, post-efflcc money order on Wushlngion, D. 
C., or by reglfitered letter 
For full particulars, tostlmonlals, &c., send for cir- 
cular. Address 
Hon. JAMES BARBOUR, President M. F. H. A.. Alexandria, Va. 
Reliable agents wanted everywhere, 
j unel7—8ep24-ly 
HOCKMAN & EBY 
DEALERS IN 
FillE FIIRNITIIRE! 
MANSION HOUSK iiotbl. 
Northwest Corner Fayelte aud St. Paul Sts., 
QPPOHITJC DABNUU'a CITV HOTKL, 
DALTlMOnK, MD. 
tBAAC AT.BERTSON I'ROPKIETOR. 
^S-Terms $1.50 per Day.. 
1 " S^Send for a Circular! 
POTOMAC HERRIVG AND SHAD—n fresh lo&just 
received by HEXHY aHAOKLETT. 
i tANVASSHD HAMS. No. 1 quality, for sale by 
wayN) R. C. PAUL. 
DRIED BEEF, for sale by 
may IS K. C. PAUL. I 
PEARL HOMINY, for sale by 
mvylb E. C. PAUL- 
Fluting irons, for Mie at 
nnyl3 G ASSMAX t BH0'3. 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
DM-SW1TZFR A SOi: have jusl received a lot 
• oi English % Hose. Gum Suapeadcrp. Linen Collars aud HandkerohiefR, Silk Bows and Tie?. Black 
and Fancy Scaifs, Dogskin Gloves, Paner Bosoms, 
Youths Straw Unto, ac, m»y27 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opposite Efflnger House, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
WE would call Ihe attention of the public to our 




CHAIRS, TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsraeks, 
&C., 40. 
Also Coniplcte Sets of Parlor Fnrnitnre, 
aud, in fact, everything nccossary to housekeepers. 
 JVGE1VTS EOR-  
The Weed Sewing Machine! 
The Lightest-Running Machine made. 
Remember our Location,, 
raar35-y HOCKMAN & EBT 
SHUCKS WANTED. Ten dollara a ton paid for 
Shucks, by (maylS) R. C. PAUL. 
WATER COOLERS, al 
may 13 GA8SMAN k BRO'i. 
tlHOCOLATE. for sale at 
/ may 13 E. C. PAUL. 
H '3
' Agricultural Implements! 
^•000'008 | 1 HARD WARE, 
t>'OWO' NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
'■'* J® Horse ©hoes, <&c., Jto.. 
... 6 0U SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
" 100 00  Eaat-Market Street.  
'.".^oooo HARRISONBURG, VA. 
tlon, char-    
ho ircuit XXTE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF 
a raud T T the OELEU RATED 
' o e for 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 7 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
mauufacturod by the Hagcrstown (Md.) Agricultural Works, aud so favorably known to the Farmers of 
itlemen, as Rocklngham and adjoining counties. We have in stock 
d subatan- 1 a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
' 74ii Gum Belling, Plows in great variety, 
nee1 of the Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
™ Mowers and Knives, Corn Shellers and 
ion- Feed Gutters, Cucumber Wood Well 
wr of va.; an^ Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
v. f va.! Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Com 
°.r ughai| Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
a embere Hay Forks. 
eight trua fls-REPAIRS ON HAND, at all flmos, for all the tho etock Machinery we aell. Alao for the Wood Rcapone and 
nor of Vlr- Mowers. Bradley and Shlcklo'a Plowe. A full line of 
by expree. Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
ilngton, d. der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
nd for clr- Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
hour. Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
idria, v*. ures. Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Bock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypackei-'s Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOLS. 
FARMER'S anil BUILDERS'HARDWABE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket aud Table Cutlery. 
A^-Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We are preprred to take orders fer Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, and other Machinery. 
C RRI GE BUILDER, 
Harrison "Vtf., 
WOULD respectfully Invite public attonUon te the 
following specialties of his manufacture: 
ROCK AW AYS—-two, four and six passouger; TRADE WiQONS—Spring—for family aud market- ing purposes; 
BUGGIES—Top aud Open—of every style. A variety of secoud-haud work always on hand, 
cheap. 
Work warranted to be of tho best description. 
aug27-y * 
J"- ID. IF^JELIOIEL 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Iron Lands, 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
ON THE LINE OF THE 
Washington, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R. R, 
/KS-Address, j. d. price, 
may28-tf Lock Box D, Harrisonburg, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS" 
Z~9 DEALER IN ^—o 
aWatchss, Clocks, Jewelry, JZk 
SILVER-WARE, PLATED-WARE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly ou hand a large assortment of 
the above articles, which ho respectfully asks 
tho public to oxaniue. as ho is confident he can please. 
49"Watches, Cloi-ka and Jewelry repaired iu the best manner and warranted to give satisfaction. • 
march25 y 
J. H. WATERS & SON, 
Coach iliMi Makers, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
OFFER an elegpnt stock from which to select. 
All work guaranteed to be of the best quality. Citizens of tho Valley can always find here auy vehicle 
they may desire at mcderate rates. aug-ly 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
Tk OOMS In Switzer's new Building, up stairs, op- 
JLk/ posite the office of tho County Treasurer, where be will bo pleased to wait upon those who call. Satis- 
faction guaranteed in all cases. (JulylO-maiT5-y 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
Illolxmond, Va. 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY 
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF 
THE USUAL COST. . 
Paid up Capital, $60,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON, President. 
RICHARD IK13Y, Vice Presideut. H. H. WILKINSON, Secretary. 
J. W. LOCK WOOD, Auditor. 
C. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Adviser. 
Exeoutlvo Uotvrcl x 
J. N. Wilkinson, J. Tbompaon Brown, J. W. Lockwood, 
J. F. Allen. 
TWrectors « 
J. N. Wilkinson—President. ,. W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of Va. 
J. P. Alien—Tobacconist. Franklin Street. 
Richard Jrby—Sup*. Richmond Arch.,Works. 
J. A. Lccwenbaoh—Merchant aud Treaaurer of Raw- 
ley Springs Company. 
C. W. P. Brock, M. D.—Medical Adviser. 
J. D. Crump- Wingo, Ellet 4c Crump. 
• A. B. Irick—President National Bank, Harrisonburg, 
John A. Coke—Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street. 
J. Thompson Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1116 Main 
Street. 
H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. 
Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Merchrnt, Cary 
street. 
C. L. Radway—General Agent, W. & W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. 
Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St. 
nov6—6ra 
£9~GEO. O. CONRAD, Harbisonburo, Va., Agent 
for Rockingham and Augusta counties. 
VALLEY NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
BRIDGEWATER. YA. JIAIfcPWA.REi 
Open Alike to Ladies and Gcutlemeii. W embracing tho foiiwfog.TtioiL:07 Harawaro' T"\"rCJOT/-4XT TT X VTtX X *r-r^      
R
OySpeclal agency for Rocklngham and Pendloton 
couuticb of FBIOK ft CO '8 IMPROVED PORTABLE 
8TEAM ENGINES, for agrtcultural and other purpo- 808; alao their Circular Saw Milla. Agents for the 
BLANCHARU PATENT CHURNS. 
jiS"CASH paid for Bonea, old Iron, Lead, Brasa and 
Copper, 
OASSMAN, TREIBER & CO. 
flarAgoncles aolicited. fobll-y 
EMPHATICNOTICE. 
ALL PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to 
us are requested to come forward promptly and 
settle their accounts. Wo are now closing up our past 
buslnoss, and all accounts must be closed at on early 
day or they will bo placed) iu other hands for oolleo- 
tion. jan7 OTT k SHUE. 
DM. SWITZER k SON win sell you a good ser 
• maytt vlceablo suit for $8.00 
LOWER SEEDS in great variety, for sale by 
. febl OXT k SHUE. . 
SECOND SESSION begins July 19, 1876, aud con- 
tinues six weeks. 
REV. J. 8. LOOSE, 
Superintendent of Instituto and Lecturer on School 
Management. A. REICHENBACH, \ xQ,^>l.xA T>^„ . A L FUNK I Asasociate Principals, 
lustructors in Theory and Practice of Teaching Ele- 
mentary Branches, Book-keeping aud higher 
• branches. 
9. H. OWENS, T. S. DENISON, 
Lecturers on Teaching, and luetiuctors in the Train- 
ing School, Composition %nd Rhetoric. 
J. D. BUCHBR, 
Instructor In Arithmetic, Penmanship, Vocal Music 
and Surveying. 
MISS LAURA O'FERRALL; 
Principal of Training Behool. Special attention given to Elementary Branches aud Theory and Practice of Teaching, according to the 
best Normal plans. The theory will always be fol- lowed by practice In the Training School. 
EXPENSBSt 
'TUITION DUE IN ADVANCE. 
Board, per week,  $2.60 to $4.60 
Elementary bnuiches, vocal music aud 
teaching, per Bcssion J.  8.00 
Surveying, daily field practice, instra- 
menfts found,   4.00 
Book-keeping,   3.00 
Other branches, each  1.00 
Fractional term for teacher's course, per week.. 1.50 
Those desiring more training, hotter positions, higher salaries and tho best success as teachers, 
please send for descriptive circular, and apply for ad- 
mission at once. Address A. L. FUNK, 
April 22-0m. Bridgewaker, Va. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERT Y. 
INARMVILLE INSURANCE AND BANKING COM. 
J; FANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Clmrtei-ocl Capital—8500,000. 
IV. D. BICE, Preaiaent. J. H. MOTTLEY, Becr'y 
49-0fflce Eaat-Market street, Harrisonburg, Vs. 
docl, CHA9. A. VANCEV, Agent. 
Straw lints—Just to hand. JbX7 D. M. SWITZER ft SON. 
©ults—Good Duok, for $5,00. 
JeXT D. M. SWITZER 4 SON. 
Double Dally Tralne between Baltimore and 
„ , South and Southwest, 
will run a* Y' ,une ,3U*. Faaaenger Trains 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Leave Baitlmore i 
*• Washington.... 
" Alexandria  
" Oordonsvllle.... 
" Charlottesvllle.. Arrive aft Lynrhburg. 
Arrive at Danville.... 
NORTH BOUND. 
Lea-v ( anville Daily 
•* Lynchburg .... 
" Charloticsville 
'* Oordonsville... 
Arrive at Alexandria . 
•• Washington... 
" Baltimore | 
6.00 a. m. 8.00 a. m. 8.86 •• 




6.30 a. m. 




I 8.16 " 
6i20 p. m. 7.00 p. m. 
8.00 p. »n 13 26 a. m. 
1.26 •• 4.60 «« 
EXPRESS. 
liminary labor, aud with the most ample resources for 
carryiug it on to a successful termination. 
None of tho original stereotype plates have been 
used, but every page has been printed on new type, 
forming in fact a new Cyclopfedia, with the same plan 
and compass as its predecessor, but with a far greater 
pecuniary exnenditure, and with such improvements 
in its composition as have been suggested by longer 
experience and enlarged knowledge. 
The illustrations which are introduced for tho first 
time in the present edition have beeu added not for 
the sake of pictorial ©flTect, but to give greater lucidity 
and force to tho explanations in the text. They em- 
brace all branches of science and of natural history, 
and depict the most famous and remarkable features 
of scenery, architecturo, and art, as well as the'various 
processes of mechanics and manufactures. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embellishment, no pains have been spared to insure their artistio ex- 
cellence; the cost of their execution is enormous, and it is believed they will find a welcome reception as an 
admirable feature of the Gycloptedia, and worthy of its 
high character. 
The work Is sold to Subscribers only, payable on de- 
livery on each volnme. It will be completed In six- 
teen large octavo volumes, each centaining about 800 
pages, fully Illustrated with several thousand Wood 
Engravings, aud with numerous colored Lithographio 
Maps. 
Prices and Style of Binding. 
In extra Cloth, per vol $5.00 
In Library Leather, per vol 6.00 
In Half Turkey JUoroco, per vol  7.00 
In IIa{f Russia, extra gilt, per ml 8.00 
In FvJl Moroco, antique, gilt edges, per vol 10 00 
In Full Russia, per vol  10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes, un- 
til completion, will be Issued once iu two months. , ♦^♦Specimen pages of the American Cyclopedia, showlug type, lUustrations, etc., will be sent gratis, on 
application. 
First-Clabs Cakvassino Agents wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPIjETON & CO., 
54:9 & 551 Broadway, N. Y. May 6, 1876. 
-S20- 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-OF THE- 
New York MnstrialEiMliitioii Coinpany. 
THESE BONDS are issued for tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building iu the 
city of New York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR! 
a permaucut home, whore every manufacturer can ex- 
hibit and sell bis goods, and every patentee can show 
his invention; a centre of industry which will prove 
a vast benefit to the whole country. 
For this purpose, the Legislature of the State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of our | 
most wealthy and respectable merchants, and these 
goutlomen have purobasod no less than eight blocks 
of the most valuable land In the City of New York. 
The building to bo erected will bo seven stories high 
(ICO feet in height), surmounted by a magnificent 
dome, and will cover a space of 22 acres. It will be 
constructed of Iron, Brick and Glass, and made fire- 
proof. Tho bonds, which are all for $20 each, ore so- 
cured by a first mortgage on the land and bnilding, 
and for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$160,000 each; tliis money being the interest on the 
amount of the wl.ole loan. 
Every bondboldor must receive at least $21,00. hut 
ho may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $6,00., or $3,00, &c., ftc. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings toko place ever^ three months. 
and eventually every bond will participate in them. 
Address for Bonds and full informatlcn. 
aiORGENTHAU, BRUSO & CO., 
Financial Agents, 
23 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Post Office Drawer 29, 
jfiyRcmit by Draft on Now York (fifty Banks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Meuey Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE under this PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies Received 
MIXED TRAIJL ~ Loa™ Lynolilinrff dally, except Sunday, at 5 00 . m . 
arrive at Danville at 11.25 a. m. Leave bivlltaaai 
p. m.; arrive at Lynchbnrg at 8.60 p. m. Thle train 
makoe good connection at Danville with Blchmond 
and Danville traloa. North and South; and at Lynch 
burg with regular Expreaa Train on thla lino, in both 
directions. 
WARBENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Warren ton and Main Line to 
and from North aud SontU bound Mail, aud South 
bound Expreaa Trains, 
MANASSAS DIVISION. 
Passenger Train daily, except Sunday, between 
Etrasburgand Waablngton. Leave Slraeb.trg ,t 3 65 a. m.. arrive at Alexandria at 8.83 a. m., and at w,,h 
ington at D.80 a. m. Leave Washington 4.00 p. nT 
Alexandria 4 4« p. m., arrive at Strasburg 9.45 r, m 
Good connection at Mannasaas Junction with M.in 
Line Mall Train, both South and North bound 
At Washington, full connection with North and 
West; at Danville, to and from South and Snuthweat- at Lynchburg. twice dally to Memphis, Atlanls New 
Orleans, Arkansas snd Texas, snd st Oordonsville snd 
Cbarlottosville, with double daily tralna on Chos ft 
Ohio R. B., East and West. 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS run through without changa 
between Baltimore and Now Orleans, via Lynchbure 
East Tennospoe and Atlanta Line. 
Excursion Tickets to all ths Summer Resorts on 
sole. Lowest rates to all poiuta. 
G. J. FORE ACRE, Gen. Manacrer. 
J. M. BBOADU8. Gen. T. A. jime24 
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railroad" 
0N_anl
a Sunday. May 90, 1875, Passenger Trains will run as follows: , 
FROM ST A UNION— WESTWARD. 
Leave Stanuton at 4.20 P. M 8.10 A. M. 
Arrive Goshen 6.62 p m....4.41 a m 
" Mlilboro- 6.10 p m 6.00 a m " Covington 7,33 j, m.., .6.20 a m 
" White Solphnr 0.00 p tn 7 45 a to 
Slnto,\: 9.65 a m " Kanawha Falls  p m 
" Charleston   p m " Huntlngton 6 35 p «o 
" Cincinnati 6:00 a m 
EASTWARD. 
Leave Staunton at 10:36 A. M....10:60 P. M 
Arrive at Charlottesville 12:31 P.M.. .12:20 A. 4 '• Lynchburg 4:60 4 • .....4:50 4 * 4 44 Gordonsville 1:46 4 • 1:214 4 44 Waahington 7:35 4 4 6.33 P. 4 44 Richmond 6:40 4 4 4:45 A. 4 
Train leaving Staunton at 10:35 a. m., and 4:20p. m. 
runs daily (except Sunday) etopplng at all regular sta- 
tions between Richmond and White Sulphur. 
Trains huaving Staunton at 3:10 a. m., and 10:50 p. 
m., run dally, stopping at all regular atationa between 
Huntlngton and Alleghany, and at Covington, MI11- boro', Ooshen, Greenwood, Cbarlottosville, Gordons- 
ville Junction and Richmond. 
Pullman sleeping cars run on 8:10 a. m. and 10:60 p. m. trains between Richmond and White Sulphur. 
For rates, tickets and informatiou apply to J. W 
Hopkins, Agent at Staunton, Va. 
CONWAY R. HOWARD, Gen. Pass, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN, Cen. Supt. of TransportatioB. 
junclO-tf 
HOTELS AND SAL00NS7 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
HarrlsonlxurK, "Va. 
0. B. LTI0K, Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, TIi^ Spotswood, under 
tho proprietorship of the undersigned, is now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guestp. The establishment has been renewed and 
refitted from cellar to roof, and is iu complete order. 
It is emphatically a new house, and it is determined to make it stand as one of the very beet kept Hotela 
iu the State. The proprietor baa had very enlarged 
experience for fitteen vears as a Hotel and Springs 
proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotel and 
the famed Spottswood Hotvl, al Richmond, and the 
Jordah Alum Springs In Rockbridgc. Ho is quite sure 
bo may claim, here in ihe Valley of Virginia, to be 
able to keep a Hotel. He therefore invites tho people 
of Rockingham and adjoining counties and the travel- 
ing public to call at the Spottswood and see whether 
he understands the business of bis life. 
It is scarcely uecesaaxy to say that tho table, the 
parlors aud tho chambers will always be found agreea- 
ble. 
Tho proprietor, in conclusion. Is quite sure the peo- 
ple of the Valley will cordially sustain this effort to 
establish a first-class Hotel, such as the Spottswood 
shall be, in Harrisonburg. 
My Omulbus will always be ready to convey passen- gers to and from the Spottswood. 
nov6,'74-tf C. B. LUCK, Prop'r. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
(FORMERLY EFFINGER HOUSE.) 
HARRISOJYBURG, VIRGINIA, 
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly repaired aud 
famished throughout with new and tasty furni- 
ture. Is conveniently located to the telegraph office, 
banks and other business honsos. 
The table will always bo supplied with the best tho 
town and city markets afford. Attentive servanta 
employed. 
The large and commodious stabling attached to this 
Hotel iu under the management of H. Gates. 
Mrs. MARY C. LUPTON, Proprietress. C.E.LUPTON. | Clerks 
Q. B. STROTHERj ^'I'EnKi,• ♦April 15—TV 
REMOVAL. 
I respectfully inform ray old friends and cusiomera 
and the public that I have removed my Restaurant 
and Bur from the building occupied by me lor tho past 
two years, on Water street, to tho Law Building, be- 
tweeu tho bpotswood Hotel and Revere House, recent- 
ly purchased and refitted by roo for the purposes of 
my busmess. I have everything couvonieutly ar- 
ranged, and have bean at considerable expense to put 
my bouse in shape to accooiiuodatc all who may favor 
me with their patronage in a stylo of guaranteed excel- 
lence and comforl. Patronage solicited and satisfac- 
tion assured. Respectfully, 
S. W. POLLOCK, May 13, 1876 Sup't for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
D188TON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS: Ohio BeuchPlaues; 
Steel and Iron Squares; Roles and Spirit Levels; 
Socket Framing Chisels; 44 Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Chisels; 
Hatchets and Hatchet Handles s 
LOOKS OP ALL KINDS; Strap and T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Cbalnfl; 
Breast and Tongue Chains; 
Spring Ralances; Stock and Dies; 
Boring Machines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Tatolo and J-ookot Cutlery, 
GlAfls and Putty; Augere aud Anger Bitta; 
Iron and Wood Braces; 
Steel SboTels, Forks and Spades; 
tiffin Handles, Hinges, Screws and Lace; 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Steel of all kinds kept constantly ou hand: 
Gum and Leather Belting; 
Ceppor Rivets and Burs; , Rope of aU Bizos; 
Horse Brushes. Scrub Brushes; Kail Iron, ftc., ftc. 
Jr. GAeSMAN & F5TIO., 
MAIN STREET,  HA BBISONBURG, VA, 
 fsbU 
THE FARMERS 
OF ROCKINGHAM AND OTHER CGUimES, 
can bo supplied at tho 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
with the following articles: 
Plaster, Salt, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 
Stone Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses, 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, To- 
bacco, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Bakes, 
Fertilizers, and can sell Flour, Corn, 
Oats, Bye, Bacon, Lard. 
M. M. SIHRUT, Valley Plaster Mills, near Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
road Depot, Harrisonburg, Va. [juaol? 
GRAND OPENING 
AT 
Tlie FasMonaUe Mercbaiit Tailoring EstablMment 
OF GKO. S. CHRISTIES, 
Main Street,....., Habbisomburo, Va. 
1 WOULD say to my many friends that I have now in 
store one of tho finest and best selected stocks of 
Spring and Summer Goods that has over been offered 
to the trade in Harrisonburg. My stock eooaista of English Plaid Suitings; 44 Diagonal Suiting; 44 Crape Finished do.; 44 Drab Kersey do.; 44 Fine Cheviots. Ac., Ac.; 
Also a full line of plain and black Suitfugs, Gent's Fur- 
nishtng Goods, such as Socks, guspouders. Banditti 
Neck Ties, Tycoon Ties, paper and linen Collars, Cuffs. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, eto. Also Coat-Fitting Shirts, 
a very flue assortment of Bindings, and Tailors' Inch 
Measures. Call. 
G. 8. CHRISTIE. 
GRAND,SfiUARE,and UPRIGHT 
lE^i^isros, 
HAVE received upwards of FIFTY FIRST PRE- 
MIUMS,. aud are among the beat now made. Ev- ery Instrument tolly warranted for five years. Prices as low as the exclusive use of the very best raaterial* 
and the most thorough workmanship will permit The 
principal Pianists and composers and the piano-pur- chasing public, of the South especially, unite iu the 
?°an}^0U8 verdict of the superiority of the STIEFF •lANO. The HURABULITY of our instruments is tolly established by over Sixty Schools and Col* 
using over 300 of our Pianos. Bole Wholesale Agents tor several of the principal 
mmiufocturere of Cabiael and Parlor Organs; prices from $60 to $000. A liberal discount to Clerirrmeii 
and Sabbath Schools. 
A large assortment of Becond-haad Pianos always on 
hand, at prices ranging from $76 to $300. 
49rSond for Illustrated Catalogue, containing the names of over 2,000 Southerners who bavo bought and 
are using the Stleff Piauo. 
C3IXA.S. M. eTiaEFE', 
WABEEOOMS, 9 HOBTH LUiEUTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, HD. 
Factories—81-80 Camden st., and 45-47 Perry »♦. aprSO-tS 
LOOKHERE! 
TWILL TRADE good and valuable LANDS, hicaterf in the State of Iowa, or West Virginia, for property 
in the State of Virginia, Waahington City or Balllmora 
City—either Baal Estate or Peraunal Property. 
Address or call ou J. D. PRICE. ♦^tf Harrisonburg. Va, 
English waldron grass and grain 
SCYTHES, for sale at mayl3 J. CA88MAN A BRO'S. 
